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ABSTRACT
According t o . cognitive-development theory (Kohlberg, 1969), 
the parenta l ro le  has an e f fe c t  on the moral judgment o f  the c h i ld .  
Parents create ro le - ta k in g  o p p o r tu n it ie s  f o r  the c h i ld .  In the 
stage approach to  understanding the development o f  moral cha rac te r, 
each succeeding stage represents a new c o g n it ive  model o f  r o le -  
tak in g  in c o n f l i c t  s i tu a t io n s .  C o n f l ic t  between one's own reasoning 
and the reasoning o f others s t im u la tes  c o g n it iv e  re o rg a n iza t io n , and 
there  a r ises a separation o f  one's own perspective  from th a t  o f o th e rs .
In the development o f  se x -ro le  s e lf -co n ce p t,  ch i ld re n  are a f ­
fec ted  by the kind o f re la t io n s h ip  they have w ith  t h e i r  parents. The 
in te ra c t io n  between parents and c h i ld re n  may create an atmosphere in  
which c e r ta in  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  emerge. Androgyny (Bern, 1974) is  
charac te r ized  as the embodiment o f  both masculine and fem inine sex- 
ro le  c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  Despite parenta l e f f o r t s ,  ch i ld re n  sometimes 
seem to  be in  a s te re o typ ic  developmental stage. Androgyny may de­
velop w ith  c o g n it iv e  com plex ity .
The present study was designed to  in ve s t ig a te  the existence o f  
a re la t io n s h ip  between moral development, sex -ro le  development and 
perceived paren ta l c h i ld re a r in g  p ra c t ic e s .  The D efin ing Issues Test 
(Rest e t .  a ! . ,  1974) was used to  id e n t i f y  leve l o f  moral reasoning. 
S ub jec t 's  sex -ro le  o r ie n ta t io n  was id e n t i f ie d  by the Bern Sex- Role 
Inventory  (Bern, 1974). Use o f p r in c ip le d  moral reasoning was "found 
to  "be' re la te d  to  a more androgynous sex -ro le  se lf -co n ce p t,  as was 
expected.
Perceived parenta l c h i ld re a r in g  p rac t ices  were measured by the 
C h ild re n ' s Reports o f Parental Behavior Invento ry  (Schaefer, 1965).
Both p r in c ip le d  moraT reasoning and an androgynous sex-ro le  s e l f -  
concept were found to  be n e g a t ive ly  co rre la te d  w ith  the pa ren t 's  
attempting to  make the c h i ld  conform and in h ib i t in g  independence.
These f in d in g s  are cons is ten t w ith  those o f  previous research 
(Leahy & E i te r ,  1980). P r in c ip le d  moral reasoning and androgynous 
sex -ro le  se lf-concep ts  may be un iversa l and ro le-independent con­
s t ru c ts .  Concepts o f m a scu l in i ty  and fe m in in i t y ,  as well as moral 
development, according to  cognitive-developm enta l theory , change 
w ith  age and in te l le c tu a l  growth.
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The in te rn a l iz a t io n  o f  moral judgment e f fe c ts  and is  e ffec ted  by 
o ther l i f e  experiences. According to  cognitive-deve lopm enta l theory , 
moral judgment is  enhanced by o p p o r tu n it ie s  to  engage in  the expres­
sion o f  c o n f l i c t in g  op in ion s , question ing  o f  d e c is io ns , expression o f  
fe e l in g s  o f  autonomy, and is  re la te d  to  parenta l c h i ld re a r in g  prac­
t ic e s .  I t  has -been hypothesized (Kohlberg, 1966, 1969) th a t  sex- 
ro le  development is  re la te d  to  leve l o f  c o g n it ive  development. Kohlberg 
fu r th e r  s ta ted th a t  ch i ld re n  come to  view con form ity  to  t h e i r  sex-ro le  
as moral and to  s e le c t iv e ly  attend to  gender-stereotyped behavior 
from which fo l lo w s  a poss ib le  re la t io n s h ip  between moral judgment and 
se x -ro le  se lf -co n ce p t.  Parental a f fe c t io n  and encouragement have 
also been found to  be re la te d  to  sex -ro le  development (K e l ly  &
W ore ll ,  1977). Research in  these th ree areas o f  personal growth 
has, however, led to  vary ing conclus ions. This study attempted to 
e m p ir ic a l ly  determine the re la t io n s h ip  between moral judgment, sex- 
ro le  o r ie n ta t io n  and perceived parenta l c h i ld re a r in g  p ra c t ic e s .
Jean Piaget (1932) was the major c o n tr ib u to r  to  the e a r ly  work 
in  the area o f  c o g n it iv e  development. He hypothesized th a t  there 
were stages o f  c o g n it iv e  development, assuming th a t  environmental 
in te ra c t io n  con tr ib u te s  to  developmental changes in in fa n ts  and c h i ld ­
ren. The development o f  moral judgment i s ,  in h is  view, a major ex­
tension o f c o g n it ive  development. In th is  developmental process 
there  is  a re s t ru c tu r in g  o f  un ive rsa l human tendencies fo r  empathy
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and ju s t i c e ,  a concern f o r  r e c ip r o c i t y  and e q u a l i ty  between i n d i v i ­
dua ls . In P iagetian theo ry , the core o f  m o ra l i ty  is  based on re s ­
pect f o r  the ro le s  o f  soc ia l order and a sense o f  j u s t i c e ,  a con­
cept o f the r ig h ts  o f  persons th a t  stems from cons idera tions o f 
e q u a l i ty ,  soc ia l con trac t and re c ip r o c i t y  in  human re la t io n s .  Piaget 
fu r th e r  hypothesized th a t  in d iv id u a l growth, as well as ro le - ta k in g ,  
transform  an in d iv id u a l 's  perceptions o f ru le s  from ex te rna l commands 
to  in te rn a l p r in c ip le s .  In te rn a l moral norms are viewed as lo g ic a l  
p r in c ip le s  o f  ju s t ic e , .
Lawrence Kohlberg (1958; Note 1) redefined P ia g e t 's  stages o f 
moral development. According to  Kohlberg (Kohlberg & Hersh, 1977), 
moral development represents trans fo rm ations  th a t  occur in  an in d i ­
v id u a l 's  form or s t ru c tu re  o f  thought. Moral judgments are judgments 
about the r ig h t  and good o f  a c t io n s , dependent on c o g n it ive  develop­
ment as w e ll as s t im u la t io n  from the soc ia l environment. Kohlberg
(1980) has also formulated the p r in c ip le  th a t moral judgments o ften  
invo lve  strong emotional components th a t  work in  accordance w ith  
co g n it ive  components. Kohlberg hypothesized and has demonstrated 
th a t  moral judgment develops through s ix  successive stages. These 
stages are d iv ided  in to  three le v e ls ,  p reconventiona l, conventional 
and postconventional o r p r in c ip le d  (Appendix A). At the h ighest 
stages, there is  the g rea tes t degree o f independence from exte rna l 
sanctions. Moral stages are s tru c tu re s  o f in te ra c t io n s  between s e l f
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and o the rs , in d iv id u a l  and environment. When an in d iv id u a l is  reason­
ing at the preconventional le v e l ,  actions are judged by exte rna l sanc­
t io n s ,  an avoidance o f  punishment w h ile  seeking g r a t i f i c a t io n ;  when 
reasoning a t the conventional le v e l ,  actions are judged by the a n t i ­
c ipated approval o f o th e rs , emphasizing a duty to  fa m ily  and/or jo b ;  
when at the postconventional le v e l ,  ac tions are judged by in te rn a l 
sanctions th a t  are independent o f  the standards o f  others (Leahy, 1981; 
Podd, 1972).
In the i n i t i a l  stages o f  Kohlberg 's theo ry , as w e ll as in s o c ia l-  
lea rn ing  th e o r ie s ,  basic moral norms and p r in c ip le s  develop through 
experiences o f  soc ia l in te ra c t io n  and are based on an avoidance o f  
punishment w h ile  seeking g r a t i f i c a t io n .  S o c ia l- le a rn in g  and cogni­
t ive-developm enta l the o r ie s  both recognize th a t  s o c ia l iz a t io n  te c h n i­
ques need to  be cons is ten t w i th ,  ra th e r than counter to ,  the na tura l 
developmental process. In Kohlberg 's theory , in f luences in  higher 
stages become defined by both soc ia l and co g n it iv e  s t im u la t io n :  a 
d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  one's own perspective from th a t  o f  o the rs , whereas 
s o c ia l- le a rn in g  the o r ie s  emphasize the in te r n a l iz a t io n  o f c u l tu ra l  
ru le s .  According to  the s o c ia l- le a rn in g  view, an in d iv id u a l 's  beha­
v io r  is  con tingent on re in forcement and lea rn ing  h is to ry .  An i n d i v i ­
dual th e re fo re  adopts normative behavior because such behavior has re ­
su lted  in more re in fo rc in g  events in the past. As the c h i ld  matures, 
in te rn a l soc ia l sanctions replace externa l behavioral d i re c t iv e s .
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A f te r  moral standards o f  conduct are estab lished by d i re c t io n  and model 
in g , s e l f -e v a lu a t iv e  consequences serve as de te rren ts  to  transgress ive  
ac ts . In c o n tra s t ,  Kohlberg and Piaget be lieve  th a t  the arousal o f  i n ­
te rn a l co n tra d ic t io n s  in  one's own reasoning, or co n fro n ta t io n  w ith  
o p t im a l ly  d iscrepant reasoning o f  o the rs , s t im u la tes  c o g n it iv e  re -  
o rgan iza tion  and consequent movement toward the next developmental 
stage. Moral development should no t, th e re fo re ,  be viewed as a process 
in  which an in d iv id u a l  changes b e l ie fs  concerning a p a r t ic u la r  issue, 
but ra th e r  as an in co rp o ra t io n  o f  p re v io u s ly  unconsidered perspectives .
The stage approach to  understanding moral development invo lves 
the ana lys is  o f  under ly ing  thought s tru c tu re s  and a comparison o f  
these s tru c tu re s  th a t  can be found in  d i f f e r e n t  age groups. Kohlberg 
(1964) asserted th a t  age trends in d ic a te  th a t  la rge groups o f  moral 
concepts and a t t i tu d e s  acquire meaning on ly  in  la te  childhood and 
adolescence. What is  also acquired may be a background o f  c o g n it ive  
growth and soc ia l experience. Kohlberg fu r th e r  postu la ted  th a t  stages 
o f  moral th in k in g  may represent spontaneous products o f  c h i ld re n 's  
e f f o r t s  to  understand t h e i r  experiences in  t h e i r  soc ia l w orld .
During middle and la te  ch ildhood, ch i ld re n  may begin to  focus 
t h e i r  moral ro le - ta k in g  on the paren ts. This process may be a re s u l t  
o f  c h i ld re n 's  awareness th a t  the parents are the f i n a l  a u th o r i ty  f o r  
them in so c ie ty .  The p a re n t-c h i ld  re la t io n s h ip  is  important w ith in  
so c ie ty .  There fore , i t  can conceivably be a cen tra l component in the
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form ation o f  moral a t t i t u d e s .  P iaget (1932) asserts th a t  parenta l 
a u th o r i ty  e a r ly  in  a c h i l d 's  l i f e  is  a c r i t i c a l  fa c to r  in  h is  or her 
moral development. P iaget be lieved th a t  through t h e i r  c h i ld re a r in g  
p ra c t ice s  parents place c e r ta in  co n s tra in ts  on the c h i ld  which are 
then extended to  o ther circumstances and s i tu a t io n s .  There fore , pa­
re n ta l  behavior may acce le ra te  or deter the c h i ld 's  moral development 
(W indm ille r, 1980). Kohlberg has also characte rized the stages o f  mo­
ra l  judgment in  terms o f  ro le - ta k in g .  R o le -tak ing  o p p o r tu n it ie s  can 
enhance the development o f  moral judgment. Each succeeding stage 
is  defined by a new s t ru c tu ra l  co g n it iv e  model o f  ro le - ta k in g  in  con­
f l i c t  s i tu a t io n s .  Kohlberg (1969) has s tated th a t  the parenta l ro le  
has an in d i r e c t  e f fe c t  on the moral judgment o f  the c h i ld  by c rea ting  
ro le - ta k in g  o p p o r tu n it ie s  which s t im u la te  some o f the c o n f l i c t  neces­
sary fo r  the development o f  moral judgment. Selman (1971) has shown 
th a t  the a b i l i t y  to  ro le - ta k e  is  s ig n i f i c a n t l y  re la te d  to  leve l o f 
moral judgment. Parents provide some o f these ro le - ta k in g  op portun i­
t i e s .  According to  Kohlberg (1976), moral judgment is  not the re s u l t  
o f  an in te rn a l iz a t io n  o f  re in fo rce d  c u l tu ra l  values, but is  a re s u l t  
o f  the dynamic soc ia l in te ra c t io n  through which values are c o n s tru c t­
ed. Much o f th is  in te ra c t io n  is  between parents and c h i ld re n .  As 
adolescents move in to  a more complex and e g a l i ta r ia n  ro le - ta k in g  sys­
tem, id e n t i f i c a t io n  w ith  parents may be p a r t ly  replaced by the ro le -  
tak in g  o f those whose soc ia l o rde r, moral p r in c ip le s  and moral s i tu a -
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t io n s  they deem most re le v a n t .  Although the parent is  no longer the 
f i n a l  a u th o r i ty  in  s o c ie ty  f o r  the adolescent, the i n i t i a l  ro le - ta k in g  
o p p o r tu n it ie s  are based on ro le - ta k in g  focused on the paren ts , and may 
be used throughout t h e i r  adolescence and adulthood in  one form or ano­
th e r  .
An a f fe c t io n a te  and accepting fa m ily  environment has been found 
to  mediate the development o f  moral m a tu r i ty ,  based on Kohlberg 's 
scoring  method (H o ls te in ,  1972). Moral m a tu r i ty  in  t h is  case is  defined 
as a capac ity  to  make decis ions and judgments which are moral in  the 
sense th a t  they are based on in te rn a l  p r in c ip le s  (Kohlberg, 1964) and 
a capac ity  to  act in  accordance w ith  such judgments by e s ta b l is h in g  a 
sense o f  mutual respect and e q u a l i ty .  Research f in d in g s  (Hoffman, 1970; 
H o ls te in ,  1972) on in d u c t ive  d is c ip l in e  suggest th a t  i f  ch i ld re n  l i v e  
in  a p o s i t iv e  soc ia l environment they may be more w i l l i n g  to  learn 
and to  accept soc ia l norms than i f  they l i v e  in  h o s t i le  environments. 
Leahy (1981) assessed leve l o f  moral judgment f o r  adolescents and the 
c h i ld re a r in g  p rac t ices  o f  t h e i r  parents and found th a t  the c h i ld re n  o f  
parents who used less a u th o r i ta r ia n  p ra c t ice s  were a t h igher stages 
o f  moral judgment than those who used more a u th o r i ta r ia n  p ra c t ic e s .
The no nau tho r ita r ia n  parents gave the adolescents more autonomy and 
more freedom to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the decision-making processes o f  the 
fa m i ly .  The general f in d in g  o f  th is  and other s tud ies is  th a t  paren­
ta l  acceptance has repeated ly  emerged as a key dimension r e la t in g  po-
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s i t i v e l y  to  moral judgment. Conversely, an atmosphere o f  re je c t io n  is  
re la te d  to  maladaptive development (Hower & Edwards, 1979). A study 
by Laws & Ventis  (1982: Note 2) found th a t  sub jects o f  h igher moral 
reasoning perceived t h e i r  parents as being invo lved and c re a t in g  con­
f l i c t  w h ile  a lso g iv in g  support and i n s t i l l i n g  a sense o f  r e s p o n s ib i l ­
i ty . ; ,  These f in d in g s  are co n s is ten t w ith  cognitive-deve lopm enta l 
theory  which stresses need f o r  decis ion-m aking, ro le - ta k in g  and the 
expression o f  c o n f l i c t in g  views through which the in d iv id u a l  learns 
th a t  h is  or her own ideas and b e l ie fs  have value and th a t  p r in c ip le s  
c a n 't  merely be accepted from ou ts ide  a u th o r i t ie s .
Cognitive-developmental theory  has also been extended in to  the 
area o f se x -ro le  development. Piaget theorized  th a t  c h i ld re n  pass 
through stages in  t h e i r  cognitive-development and in  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  
reason and understand changes in the environment and th is  a b i l i t y  is  
l im i te d  to  t h e i r  leve l o f  c o g n it iv e  m a tu r i ty .  According to  Kohlberg 
(1966), t h is  same process o f  c o g n it iv e  development in f luences the man­
ner in  which the c h i ld  ass im ila tes  in fo rm a tion  about sex ro le s .  Sex- 
ro le  development is  seen as an outgrowth o f  c o g n it ive  development; 
the c h i ld  th in ks  o f  him o r h e rs e l f  as a boy or a g i r l  and then molds 
h is  or her behavior to  m ainta in a s tab le  sense o f  id e n t i t y  as a boy 
or a g i r l .  Sex-ro le  development can thus be seen as a r e f le c t io n  o f  
in te rn a l  developmental processes. Kohlberg stressed th a t  sex-typed
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behavior stems from organized ru le s  th a t  the c h i ld  has deduced from 
what he/she has observed and what he/she has been to ld .  The c h i ld  
g radu a lly  develops concepts o f  m a s c u l in i ty  and fe m in in i t y ,  and, when 
he/she has understood what h is /h e r  own gender i s ,  he/she attempts to  
match h is /h e r  behavior to  h is /h e r  conceptions. Kohlberg does not th a t  
n e i th e r  a c h i ld 's  conception o f  h is /h e r  own sexual id e n t i t y  nor h is /h e r  
no tions o f  what i t  means to  be 'masculine' o r ' fe m in in e ' are s t a t i c .
Both change w ith  in te l le c tu a l  growth.
S o c ia l- le a rn in g  theory  (M ischel, 1966) s ta tes  th a t  ch i ld re n  are 
more l i k e l y  to  acquire behavior from people who are perceived as s im i la r  
and to  perform behaviors th a t  w i l l  lead to  re in fo rcem ent. Sex d i f f e r ­
ences in  behavior occur because c h i ld re n  see females and males around 
them as behaving in  d i f f e r e n t  ways and learn to  behave l i k e  them.
Parents are p a r t i c u la r l y  im portant models because they are the e a r l ie s t  
and most powerful models in  the c h i ld 's  l i f e .  Judgments th a t  the c h i ld  
makes, " I  r e a l l y  am and always w i l l  be a g i r l , "  are a r e s u l t  o f  a 
cognitive-development independent o f  gender t r a in in g  and parenta l iden­
t i f i c a t i o n  (Kohlberg, 1966). S o c ia l- le a rn in g  theory s ta tes  th a t  
ch i ld re n  perform gender-appropria te behaviors w h ile  seeking c o g n it ive  
consistency, " I  am a boy, the re fo re  I want to  do boy th in g s , th e re fo re ,  
doing boy th in gs  is  rewarding" (Kohlberg, 1966). W ith in  s o c ia l - le a rn ­
ing theory as w e ll as cognitive-developm enta l theory the process o f  
gender id e n t i f i c a t io n  begins e a r ly  in  l i f e  when parents are s t i l l  the
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major in f luences on the c h i ld  w ith  basic gender concept leading to  iden 
t i f i c a t i o n  i n i t i a l l y  w ith  the same-sex paren t.
The t r a d i t io n a l  se x - ro le  models d o n 't  exp la in  why c h i ld re n 's  ideas 
about sex -ro le  behavior d o n 't  always match the behavior observed in 
the paren ts . Block (1973) conceptualized se x -ro le  development as a 
r e s u l t  o f  e f f o r t s  to  a t ta in  an id e n t i t y  th a t  allows one to  deal w ith  
l i f e ' s  increas ing  com plex ity . According to  Block a sex -ro le  invo lves 
q u a l i t ie s  o f  an in d iv id u a l  th a t  cha rac te r ize  him o r her as e i th e r  male 
or female w i th in  a given c u l tu re .  The in d iv id u a l  moves from an aware­
ness th a t  he or she is  a boy or g i r l  to  a r e a l iz a t io n  o f  stereotyped 
se x -ro le s .  At the same tim e , he or she is  conforming to  the defined 
ro le s  o f  the s o c ie ty .  As the in d iv id u a l  matures, he o r she becomes 
more in t ro s p e c t iv e ,  and begins to  develop ideas and values about the 
kind o f  person he or she wants to  be. There fore , these p re v io u s ly  
r i g i d  sex-ro les  become m odified to  f i t  these newly developing in d i ­
v idua l va lues. The t r a d i t io n a l  the o r ie s  o f  se x - ro le  development, 
represented in  th is  paper by s o c ia l- le a rn in g  and co g n it ive -d e ve lo p ­
mental the o r ie s  d i f f e r  from the theory presented by Block in  th a t 
t r a d i t io n a l  theo r ies  are in te re s te d  in  the development o f  sex-typed 
behavior, whereas the a l te rn a t iv e  theory is  in te re s te d  in  the extent 
o f  an in d iv id u a l 's  sex -ro le  development. Kohlberg stopped h is  analy­
s is  ju s t  as the c h i ld  developed a s te re o ty p ic  se x - ro le  id e n t i f i c a t io n .
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Both co g n it iv e  and moral development continue in to  adolescence and 
maybe la t e r .  I f  i t  is  t ru e  th a t  th in k in g  n a tu ra l ly  becomes more com­
plex and f l e x ib le  as the c h i ld  gets o ld e r ,  i t  may be conceivable th a t  
th in k in g  about sex-ro les  a lso develops in to  more s u b t le ,  less s te reo­
ty p ic  concepts.
Kagan (1964) defined a se x - ro le  id e n t i t y  as th a t  which cha rac te r­
izes the degree to  which an in d iv id u a l  regards him or h e rs e l f  as mas­
c u l in e  or fem in ine . M a s c u l in i ty  and fe m in in i ty  have t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
been conceptualized as opposite  ends o f  a s in g le  continuum (Locksley & 
Col ten , 1979). Recent trends view them as independent, uncorre la ted 
dimensions. An in d iv id u a l  may m anifes t high le ve ls  o f  both masculine 
and fem inine c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  Such an in d iv id u a l has been termed 
androgynous (Bern, 1974). Androgyny, in  genera l, concerns the capa­
c i t y  to  e x h ib i t  p e rs o n a l i ty  a t t r ib u te s  and behavioral c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
th a t  are not r e s t r ic te d  on the basis o f  sex. In a d d i t io n ,  according 
to  Spence e t .  a l .  (1974) the re  is  the ex istence o f  an u n d i f f e r e n t ia t ­
ed in d iv id u a l  who is  not sex-typed, but who possesses an underdevelop­
ed id e n t i t y .  Constantinople (1973), in  her c r i t iq u e  o f  the t r a d i t i o n ­
al measurements o f  se x -ro le  c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  noted th a t  m ascu line-fe ­
minine con s truc t io n  assumed th a t  m a scu l in i ty  and fe m in in i ty  represent­
ed ne ga t ive ly  co r re la te d  ends o f  a unidimensional continuum. The con­
s t ru c t io n  o f  cu rren t androgyny te s ts  is  based on the assumption th a t  
m a s c u l in i ty  and fe m in in i ty  are orthogonal ra th e r  than b ip o la r  con-
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s t ru c ts  and are best defined as s o c ia l ly  ra th e r  than b io lo g ic a l ly  
based concepts. Current measures o f  sex -ro le  s ty le  approach mascu­
l i n i t y  in  terms o f  s o c ia l ly  de s irab le  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  f o r  males and 
fe m in in i ty  in  terms o f  s o c ia l ly  de s irab le  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  f o r  females 
(K e l ly  & W ore l!, 1977).
In d iv id u a ls  d i f f e r  in  the extent to  which they u t i l i z e  c u l tu ra l  
d e f in i t io n s  as id e a lize d  standards o f  m a scu l in i ty  and fe m in in i t y  against 
which t h e i r  own p e rs o n a l i ty  and behavior is  eva luated. Sex-typed in ­
d iv id u a ls  may be h ig h ly  attuned to  c u l tu ra l  d e f in i t io n s  and be motiva­
ted to  keep t h e i r  behavior co n s is ten t w ith  them. To accomplish t h i s ,  
in d iv id u a ls  se le c t  behaviors th a t  enhance th is  image and avoid beha­
v io rs  th a t  v io la te  th is  image. The androgynous in d iv id u a l is  less a t ­
tuned to  c u l tu ra l  d e f in i t io n s  o f  m a s c u l in i ty  and fe m in in i ty  and is  
less l i k e l y  to  regu la te  behavior in  accordance w ith  them. E ith e r  
f a c i l i t a t e d  or consolida ted by appropria te  parenta l behavior, the 
process o f  developing masculine and/or feminine values s t i l l  seems to 
take place under a v a r ie ty  o f c h i ld re a r in g  c o n d it io n s . Certa in  paren­
ta l  behaviors and a t t i tu d e s  may create s p e c i f ic  a n x ie t ies  and con­
f l i c t s  in h ib i t i n g  the development o f appropria te  sex -ro le  a t t i t u d e s .  
Trends appear to  fo l lo w  a course determined by c o g n it ive  m a tu r i t y . in  
which sex ro le s  are re la te d  to  basic soc ia l func tions  in r e la t i v e l y  
un iversa l ways.
The notion w i th in  s o c ia l- le a rn in g  theor ies  is  th a t  both parents
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serve as im portant models f o r  the c h i ld ,  and th is  idea suggests th a t  
both sexes can acquire fem inine and masculine behaviors e a r ly  in  l i f e .  
Theories have proposed th a t  i t  is  c h ie f ly  m o tiva t ion  th a t  stops a c h i ld  
from perform ing the f u l l  range o f  behaviors th a t  are known. From 
th is  pe rspe c tive , many c h i ld re n  have acquired the s k i l l s  necessary 
f o r  androgyny but may h e s ita te  to  use them. In co n tra s t ,  Kohlberg 
stopped h is  ana lys is  ju s t  as the c h i ld  developed s te re o ty p ic  sex -ro le  
i d e n t i f i c a t io n .  Kohlberg does not s p e c i f i c a l l y  draw out the im p l ic a ­
t io n s  fo r  androgyny, but they are present w i th in  h is  theo ry . O ve ra l l ,  
however, the evidence fo r  the various the o r ie s  o f  sex -ro le  development 
is  not ye t s trong enough f o r  any one theory  to  emerge as the dominant 
one. Children are d e f in i t e l y  a ffec ted  by the kind o f  re la t io n s h ip  
th a t  they have w ith  t h e i r  paren ts. A close and car ing  re la t io n s h ip  
w ith  a sex-typed, same-sex parent should f a c i l i t a t e  sex-typed develop­
ment. I f  the re la t io n s h ip  w ith  the o ther sex parent is  also warm and 
the parents behave in  n o n tra d i t io n a l  ways, the c h i ld  may have a 
chance o f e ve n tu a l ly  developing in  an androgynous d i r e c t io n .  Kohlberg’ s 
the o ry , as w e ll as a l i fe -s p a n  perspective  on se x -ro le  development 
(B lock, 1973), rece ive  support from the fa c t  th a t ,  despite  parenta l 
e f fe o rs ,  ch i ld re n  sometimes seem to  be in a s te re o typ ic  stage o f  de­
velopment. I t  is  poss ib le  th a t  s tereotypy in  ch i ld re n  is  on ly the re ­
f le c t io n  o f  c o g n it iv e  s im p l ic i t y .
Androgyny may develop w ith  c o g n it iv e  com plexity  la te r  in  l i f e .
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Pleck (1975) po inted out th a t  decreases in  sex -ro le  r i g i d i t y  as one 
progresses through l i f e  may be expected. Reliance on a r i g i d  e i t h e r /o r  
concept o f  one's s e x - ro le  may correspond to  c h i l d - l i k e  stages o f  moral 
development in  which one is  l im i te d  to  conventional ro le  con fo rm ity . 
Conclusions from a study by Leahy & E i te r  (1980) were th a t  degree o f  
usage o f  h igher moral judgment is  re la te d  to  an in co rp o ra t io n  o f  
opposite sex c h a ra c te r is t ic s  in  se lf- im age . T he ir  f in d in g s  ind ica ted  
th a t  sub jects g iv in g  g rea te r emphasis to  p r in c ip le d  moral judgments 
had self- im ages more re la te d  to  u n iv e rs a l,  ro le -independent q u a l i t ie s  
and were less determined by conventional s tru c tu re s  o f  se x - ro le s .
Parental in f luences  on sex -ro le  development have also been in ­
ve s t ig a te d . D i f fe re n t  c h i ld re a r in g  methods have re p o r te d ly  been 
used by parents o f  sex-typed and androgynous in d iv id u a ls .  Schaffer
(1981) s ta ted th a t  androgynous in d iv id u a ls  appear to  have d i f f e r e n t  
home backgrounds from sex-typed in d iv id u a ls .  Tfcfeir parents tended 
to  be less stereotyped in  m a s c u l in i ty  and to  o f f e r  a wider range o f  
behavioral and a t t i t u d in a l  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  to  the c h i ld .  F indings from 
a study by K e l ly  & Worell (1976) suggest, th a t ,  among males, movement 
away from a t r a d i t io n a l  m ascu line-typ ing  is  associated w ith  an in ­
crease in  reported warmth o f  e i th e r  the mother o r the fa th e r .  Among 
females, warmth was reported to be associated w ith  in te l le c tu a l  i n ­
put o f  one or both paren ts . Russell (1978) suggested th a t  one fa c to r  
which may in f lu ence  the ex ten t to  which a fa th e r  p a r t ic ip a te s  in
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c h i ld re a r in g  is  the concept o f  sex-appropria te  behav io r. Involvement 
in  ch i ldca re  and the d is p la y  o f  n u rtu ra n t behavior is  not u su a l ly  asso 
c ia te d  w ith  m a s c u l in i ty .  Studies have shown th a t  fa th e rs  who p a r t i ­
c ipa te  more e x te n s ive ly  in  c h i ld re a r in g  are also more n u r tu ra n t and 
more in f lu e n t ia l  in  c h i ld re n 's  development.
Parents a f fe c t  t h e i r  c h i ld re n  most obv ious ly  by d i r e c t  guidance, 
encouraging and rewarding some behaviors and d iscouraging and punish­
ing o the rs . Parents also serve as models whose c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and 
pa tte rns  o f  behavior may be fo llowed and from whom ch i ld re n  may gain 
in fo rm a tion  about appropria te  modes o f  behavior. More in d i r e c t l y ,  
the in te ra c t io n s  between parents and c h i ld  may be assumed to  es ta ­
b l is h  an atmosphere and to  create the cond it ions  th a t  f a c i l i t a t e  the 
emergence o f  c e r ta in  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and i n h ib i t  the development or 
expression o f  o th e rs .
The c h i ld  undergoes reasonably ordered age-re la ted changes in  
the s u b te l ty  o f  thought about sex-typ ing  ju s t  as in  o ther areas o f  
l i f e .  Consequently, ac tions in  adopting sex-typed behavior and in  
t re a t in g  others according to  sex -ro le  stereotypes also change in  ways 
th a t  p a ra l le l  conceptual growth. Sex-ro le concepts may be l im i te d  
by the leve l o f  co g n it iv e  s k i l l s  developed. Moral judgment shares 
s t ru c tu ra l  s im i la r i t i e s  w ith  sex -ro le  se lf-co n ce p t.  I f ,  as proposed 
by cognitive-deve lopm enta l theo ry , th in k in g  becomes more complex and 
f l e x ib le  as one gets o ld e r ,  perhaps th in k in g  about sex-ro les  also 
develops in to  more s u b t le ,  less stereotyped concepts. Baldwin (1905)
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as presented by Siegal & Francis  (1982) held the p o s it io n  th a t  c h i ld ­
ren f i r s t  have a p ro je c t iv e  sense o f  s e l f  through which they are s t i ­
mulated to  deny asocia l impulses and de s ires . They are in  the p ro ­
cess o f  accommodating themselves to  the idea l s e l f  as exem p lif ied  in  
the behavior o f  o thers who are perceived as good. According to  
Baldwin th is  occurs because the a f fe c t iv e  component o f  m o tiva t io n  pre­
dominates. Children then en te r in to  a su b je c t ive  sense o f  s e l f  in  
which development o f  conscious awareness, s t r i v in g  to  " id e n t i f y "  w ith  
parenta l ro le s  and standards f o r  behavior become more c o g n it iv e  and 
r e f l e c t i v e .  This process could apply to  both moral judgment and sex- 
ro le  development. Thus, i f  behavior fo l lo w s  s e l f - i d e n t i t y  as Kohl­
berg suggests, nonste reo typ ic  s e l f - i d e n t i t y  can lead to  the develop­
ment o f  less s te re o ty p ic  and more androgynous concepts. Parental 
c h i ld re a r in g  p ra c t ice s  have been found to  be re la te d  to  leve l o f  
moral judgment as w e ll as to  se x - ro le  s e l f -c o n c e p t .  In d iv id u a ls  who 
have a tta ine d  p r in c ip le d  moral judgment have described t h e i r  c h i ld -  
re a r in g  as having invo lved c o n f l i c t  w ith  the paren ts , which, when d is ­
cussed and reso lved , led to  more r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  the c h i ld .  Sub- . 
je c ts  w ith  a more androgynous se x -ro le  se lf -c o n c e p t,  however, have 
described t h e i r  c h i ld re a r in g  as having invo lved a f fe c t io n a te ,  nur­
tu ra n t  re la t io n s h ip s  w ith  c o g n it iv e  encouragement by parents (O r lo fsky , 
1979; K e l ly  & W o re ll , 1976). Upon reaching a p r in c ip le d  leve l o f  
moral judgment one becomes independent o f so c ie ta l conventions. Level
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o f  moral judgment may thus lead to  d i f f e r e n t ia l  th in k in g  about s e l f  
and o the rs .
The present study attempted to  determine the re la t io n s h ip  between 
moral development, se x - ro le  development and perceived parenta l c h i ld -  
re a r in g  p ra c t ic e s .  Kohlberg (1966) claimed th a t  se x -ro le  development 
is  re la te d  to  cognitive-deve lopm enta l le v e l .  His th e o re t ic a l  model 
has been extended to  the development o f  less stereotyped sex-ro le  
a t t i tu d e s .(L e a h y  & E i t e r ,  1980). A poss ib le  im p l ic a t io n  o f  th is  
proposal is  th a t  both moral judgment and sex -ro le  se lf-co n ce p t may 
change w ith  the a tta inm ent o f  postconventional moral judgment* Leahy & 
E i te r  (1980) go fu r th e r  and s ta te  th a t  in d iv id u a ls  who have a tta ine d  
postconventional moral judgments may de fine  appropria te  behavior as 
th a t  which is  determined by s te re o ty p ic  expecta tions o f  o the rs . 
P r in c ip le d  in d iv id u a ls  may be less s te re o ty p ic  in  t h e i r  sex -ro le  con­
cep tions . Research f in d in g s  (Eisenberg-Berg & Mussen, 1978) have 
shown th a t  the method o f reasoning th a t  parents use w ith  t h e i r  c h i ld ­
ren is  re la te d  to  various ind ices  o f  moral development. Parents pro ­
vide ro le - ta k in g  o p p o r tu n it ie s  through which moral judgment develops. 
S im i la r ly ,  parenta l p ra c t ice s  may s t im u la te  the c o g n it iv e  development 
th a t  is  necessary f o r  the c h i ld  to  m ainta in a s tab le  sense o f  id e n t i t y  
as a g i r l  o r a boy. Parental id e n t i f i c a t io n  may occur as a r e s u l t  o f 
these s e l f -m a in ta in in g  m otives.
Based on research f in d in g s  and cognitive-developm enta l theory as
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presented w i th in  t h is  paper, the fo l lo w in g  hypotheses were made;
1) sub jects  w ith  more p r in c ip le d  moral reasoning w i l l  describe
having experienced c o g n it iv e  c o n f l i c t s  w ith  pa ren ts , leading to  d is ­
cussions and to  the exchange o f  d i f f e r in g  o p in ion s , w h ile  also having 
described paren ta l support and encouragement.
2) sub jects  w ith  more p r in c ip le d  moral reasoning w i l l  have a
more androgynous than sex-typed sex -ro le  s e lf -c o n c e p t .
3) the re  w i l l  be a s tronger re la t io n s h ip  between moral judgment 
and se x -ro le  se lf-conce p t than between c h i ld re a r in g  p ra c t ice s  and 
se x -ro le  se lf-concept,because c o g n it iv e  development may be seen as 
an epiphenomenon which under lies  both moral development and sex -ro le  
development.
The 18 in d iv id u a l  scales o f  the C h ild re n 's  Reports o f  Parental 
Behavior Inven to ry  (Schaefer, 1965) which w i l l  be used to  assess per­
ceived paren ta l c h i ld re a r in g  p ra c t ice s  are as fo l lo w s ;  Acceptance, 
C on tro l,  P o s it iv e  Involvement, Acceptance o f  In d iv id u a t io n ,  Childcen- 
teredness, Extreme Autonomy, Withdrawal o f  R e la t io ns , I n s t i l l i n g  Per­
s is te n t  A nx ie ty ,  In co n s is te n t D is c ip l in e ,  H o s t i le  C on tro l,  H o s t i le  
Detachment, Possessiveness, R e jec t io n , Nonenforcement, Enforcement, 
In tru s ive n e ss , Control through G u i l t ,  and Lax D is c ip l in e .  Based upon 
research and background provided in  the three areas o f  personal 
growth under study and upon the th e o re t ic a l  basis o f  the present 
research, the fo l lo w in g  c o r re la t io n a l  re la t io n s h ip s  are a n t ic ip a te d :
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1) p r in c ip le d  moral reasoning and androgyny w i l l  be p o s i t i v e l y  
co r re la ted  w i th  the fo l lo w in g  scales; Acceptance, descr ib ing  the parents 
as being suppor t ive ;  C on t ro l ,  descr ib ing  personal r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  
poss ib ly  leading to c o n f l i c t u a l  s i tu a t io n s  th a t  must be resolved;
P os i t i ve  Involvement, which encourages decision-making, cog n i t ive  
encouragment and suppor t;  and Acceptance o f  In d iv id u a t io n ,  descr ib ing  
the parent as being in te res ted  and concerned about the c h i l d ' s  thoughts 
and f e e l i n g s .
2) cross-sexed sex - ro le  o r ie n ta t io n  w i l l  be p o s i t i v e l y  co r re la ted  
w i th  the fo l lo w in g  sca le ;  Chi Idcenteredness, emphasizing nurturance and 
a f f e c t i o n .
3) p r in c ip le d  moral reasoning and androgyny w i l l  be nega t ive ly  
co r re la ted  w i th  the fo l lo w in g  scales; Withdrawal o f  Re la t ions ,  i n v o l ­
ving c o n f l i c t  between parent and c h i l d ;  I n s t i l l i n g  P ers is ten t  Anx ie ty ,  
which focuses on an attempt to  infuse- con form i ty ;  and Incons is ten t  
D is c ip l i n e ,  in which the c h i l d  i s  unable to  learn consistency o f  
behavior.
O ve ra l l ,  i t  i s  p red ic ted th a t  a strong re la t i o n s h ip  w i l l  be obtained 
between moral and sex - ro le  development.
I t  i s  also poss ib le  th a t  the populat ion to be s tud ies ,  co l lege 
students , are p resen t ly  at  a stage o f  development in which cog n i t ive  
fa c to rs  are s a l i e n t .  These c o g n i t ive  processes may also a f f e c t  how 
past events are perceived,  such as c h i ld re a r in g  in the present study.
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According to  Maccoby & Jack ! in  (1974), the ages o f  18-22 co ns i tu te  the 
per iod o f  t h e i r  l i v e s  when many young adul ts  are e i t h e r  marrying o t  
forming some kind o f  r e l a t i v e l y  enduring sexual l ia s o n .  Perhaps i t  
i s  t h i s  period o f  t h e i r  l i v e s  more than any other in  which in d iv id u a ls  
de f ine  themselves in terms o f  t h e i r  "m a scu l in i ty "  and " f e m in in i t y "  and 
when greater  sex d i f fe rences  may the re fo re  appear.
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Method
Sub jec ts . The subjects were 182 undergraduates (86 males, 96 females) 
en ro l led  in in t ro d u c to ry  psychology at the College o f  W i l l iam  and 
Mary in the Spring o f  1983. The subjects  were selected f o r  p a r t i ­
c ip a t io n  based on t h e i r  sex - ro le  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  which was obtained 
through mass te s t in g .  Subjects p a r t i c ip a te d  as p a r t i a l  f u l f i l l ­
ment o f  a course requirement. The number o f  subjects  per sex- 
ro le  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  were as fo l lo w s ;  48 mascul ine sex-typed (22 
males, 26 females), 46 feminine sex-typed (21 males, 25 females) ,
44 androgynous (20 males, 24 females) and 44 u n d i f fe re n t ia te d  (23 
males, 21 females).
M a te r ia ls . The Bem-Sex Role Inventory  (Bern, 1974) was administered 
to  assess sex- ro le  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  The BSRI was designed to  mea­
sure the extent  to  which an in d iv id u a l  separates him or h e rs e l f  from 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  th a t  might be considered appropr ia te  f o r  the oppo­
s i t e  sex. According to  Bern (1974) as presented by Baumrind (1982) 
the BSRI measures the degree o f  sex- ro le  s tereotyp ing in the res ­
pondent's se l f -concep t .  An imbalanced endorsement o f  the mascul ine 
and feminine items s ig n i f i e s  th a t  in te rn a l iz e d  sex stereotypes con­
t r o l  the person's behavior. The BSRI is  based on the theory  con­
cerning co g n i t ive  processing and mo t iva t iona l  dynamics o f  sex-typed 
and androgynous in d iv id u a ls  (Bern, 1979). The BSRI is  designed to
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assess the exten t  to  which c u l t u r e ' s  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  des i rab le  female 
and male a t t r i b u t e s  are re f le c te d  in the in d iv id u a ls  s e l f - d e s c r ip t i o n .
The BSRI presents the in d iv id u a l  wi th  a heterogenous c o l l e c t io n  o f  
a t t r i b u t e s  and assesses the extent to which the in d iv id u a l  c lus te rs  
t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  in to  two categor ies th a t  have been designated as 
more des i rab le  f o r  one or the o ther of  the sexes. There have been 
several c r i t i c i s m s  d i rec ted  toward the BSRI; inc lud ing  absence o f  
homogeneity across classes o f  t r a i t s  and problems w i th  the o v e ra l l  
f a c t o r  s t ru c tu re  (Locksley & Col ten, 1977). As re c e n t ly  sta ted by 
Myers & Gonda (1982), however, the problems inherent  in psycho log i­
cal measurements o f  androgyny are not unique to the BSRI. The pro­
blems are fundamental ly re la te d  to  the e n t i r e  realm o f  m a s c u l in i t y -  
f e m in in i t y  measurement, since androgyny has been conceptual ized 
and opera t iona l ized  s o le ly  w i th  reference to the constructs  o f  
m a s c u l i n i t y - f e m in in i t y . The Personal A t t r i b u te s  Questionnaire 
(PAQ) was developed by Spence & Helmreich (1975) and is  also used as 
a measure o f  mascul ine- femin ine c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .  The content o f  the 
PAQ i s ,  however, r e s t r i c t e d  to  instrumenta l  and expressive t r a i t s .
The PAQ scales, according to Spence (1977) have no re la t io n s h ip  to  
sex- ro le  a t t i t u d e s ,  to  global se lf - images o f  m ascu l in i ty  and/or fem i­
n i n i t y  or  to  sex - ro le  preferences. The PAQ does not measure andro­
gyny, i t  i s  on ly  s e l f - d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g .  For these reasons and fo r  
the fa c t  th a t  the PAQ measure has the same cons t ruc t iona l  problems
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as the BSRI, i t  was considered and re jec ted  f o r  use in the present 
study. I r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  the te s t  appropriateness or  lack o f  t e s t  ap­
propr ia teness ,  as a measure o f  gender, the BSRI i tems provide an i n ­
fo rmat ive  s e l f - d e s c r ip t i o n .
The Def in ing Issues Test (DIT) was developed by Rest (1974).
The DIT is  based on the assumption th a t  in d iv id u a ls  at d i f f e r e n t  
developmental stages perceive moral dilemmas d i f f e r e n t l y .  I f  i n d i ­
v idua ls  are presented w i th  d i f f e r e n t  statements about the c ru c ia l  
issue o f  a dilemma, those at d i f f e r e n t  developmental stages w i l l  
choose d i f f e r e n t  statements as representing the most important  i s ­
sue. The DIT is  derived from Kohlberg 's  theory o f  moral develop­
ment. I t  i s  a standardized m u l t ip le -ch o ice  measure which is  ob­
j e c t i v e l y  scored. With in the DIT the under ly ing stage s t ru c tu re  
o f  each issue statement i s  emphasized so th a t  h igher stage s ta te ­
ments appear abs t rac t  so th a t  they do not lend themselves to be i n ­
te rp re ted  as fa n c ie r  ways o f  s ta t in g  a lower stage idea. Each s ta te ­
ment represents a stage c h a ra c te r i s t i c  o f  Kohlberg 's  stages. The 
concern is  w i th  how in d iv id u a ls  define issues in a moral dilemma. 
Among the i tems represent ing stages are nonsense items tha t  serve 
as d i s t r a c t o r  items which check an i n d iv i d u a l ' s  tendency to choose 
on the basis o f  complex verbiage ra the r  than on the basis o f  mean­
ing .  Both v a l i d i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y  tes ts  have been performed on the 
DIT (Rest, 1979); several r e l i a b i l i t y  studies concluded th a t  the
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major ind ices o f  the DIT have in te rn a l  consistency and shor t - te rm 
t e s t - r e t e s t  r e l i a b i l i t y .
The f i n a l  measure was Schaefer 's C h i ld ren 's  Reports o f  Parental 
Behavior Inventory  (CRPBI) (Schaefer, 1965). This measure was 
designed to  sample sectors o f  a conceptual model o f  parent behavior 
derived from an organ iza t ion  o f  f a c to r  analyses o f  psycho log is ts '  
ra t in g s  o f  parent behavior.  Evidence from e a r ly  in v e s t ig a t io n s  by 
Schaefer (1959, 1961) have been used as the basis from which many, 
more recent ,  conceptual models o f  parent behavior have been der ived. 
Both an o r ig in a l  26-scale form and a revised 18-scale form have 
been fa c t o r  analyzed (Schaefer, 1965; Cross, 1969). Based on re ­
s u l ts  from these fa c t o r  a n a ly t i c  s tud ies ,  Schaefer modif ied his  
two-dimensional c ircumplex model o f  maternal behavior (Schaefer,
1959) to inc lude three dimensions which under ly the scale i tems; 
Acceptance vs. Re jec t ion ,  in which negative loadings in d ica te  more 
detached, less involved types o f  h o s t i le  r e je c t io n  o f  the parent 
to  the c h i l d ;  Psychological Autonomy vs. Psychological Con tro l ,  where 
overt  psychological  methods o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  and behaviors 
o f  the c h i l d  i n h i b i t  i n d i v i d u a l i t y ;  and Firm Control vs. Lax Con­
t r o l ,  which measures the degree to  which the parent makes ru les  and 
l i m i t s  are enforced. Cross (1969) concluded tha t  the 18-scale form 
of  the CRPBI is  a useful instrument f o r  assessing young ad u l ts '  
memories o f  t h e i r  parents '  behavior.
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Procedure. The BSRI was administered during mass t e s t i n g .  Subjects 
were asked to  in d ica te  on a scale ranging from 1("Never or almost 
never t r u e " )  to  7("Always or almost always t r u e " )  how wel l  each o f  
60 mascul ine, feminine and neutra l  c h a ra c te r i s t i c s  describe him or 
h e rs e l f .  Subjects were c la s s i f i e d  using O r lo fsky 's  (1977) method.
The d i f fe re n ce  between a s u b je c t 's  mean m a scu l in i ty  and mean fem­
i n i n i t y  score were m u l t i p l i e d  by a constant (2.322) to derive an 
androgyny score. Subjects were categor ized as feminine-typed w i th  
an androgyny score g reate r  than +1 and mascul ine-typed w i th  an an­
drogyny score less than -1 .  Those w i th in  the +1 range were labeled 
androgynous and subjects scor ing in the androgyny range whose mas­
c u l i n i t y  and f e m in in i t y  scores were both below the median scores f o r  
the scales were c la s s i f i e d  as u n d i f fe re n t ia te d .  This method takes 
in to  account the balance between mascul ine and feminine charac te r ­
i s t i c s  in c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
Subjects were selected on the basis o f  t h e i r  sex- ro le  c l a s s i ­
f i c a t i o n  and signed-up to p a r t i c ip a te  in the remainder o f  the study. 
The DIT was administered as a quest ionnaire concerning "Opinions 
about Social Problems." The DIT is  a m u l t ip le -ch o ice  measure in 
which s ix  hypothet ica l  moral dilemmas are read and the subject is  
ins t ruc ted  to pick from twelve statements per dilemma the ones tha t  
are f e l t  to  be most important  in making a dec is ion .  Responses on the 
DIT were scored fo l lo w in g  Rest 's  procedure of  p r in c ip le d  versus non- 
p r in c ip le d  moral reasoning the r e la t i v e  importance subjects give to
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p r in c ip le d  moral cons iderat ions in making a moral dec is ion .
The CRPBI was administered and subjects  were asked to c i r c l e  the 
i tem th a t  most c lo s e ly  described the way in which they f e l t  t h e i r  
parents acted towards them wh i le  they were growing up. Both mother 
and fa th e r  forms o f  the 18-scale CRPBI (192 i tems) were presented. 
Subjects were asked to  read statements and to  respond “ l i k e , "  "some­
what l i k e "  or “ not l i k e "  the parent,  which was scored 3 ,2 ,  and 1 
re s p e c t iv e ly  and summed to  y i e l d  score on the 18 in d iv id u a l  scales.
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Results
Bern (1977) suggested th a t  subjects may be c la s s i f i e d  by means 
o f  a m e d ian -sp l i t  f o r  mascul ine and feminine se l f -conce p ts ,  which 
y ie ld s  fo u r  groups: mascul ine, femin ine, androgynous (high mascul ine- 
high fem in ine ) ,  and u n d i f fe re n t ia te d  (low mascul ine- low fem in ine) .
This method was used f o r  the fo l lo w in g  set  o f r r e s u l t s  using analys is  
o f  var iance.
A 4 (se x - ro le  se l f - conce p t )  X 2 (sex) unweighted means ANOVA 
was performed on the moral judgment P-scores. A s i g n i f i c a n t  main 
e f f e c t  (see Table 1) f o r  Sex was found, £  (1, 181) = 3.75,
£  ^  .05. Females were found to have a g rea te r  use o f  postconven- 
t io n a l  moral judgment than males.
In s e r t  Table 1 about here
T h i r t y - s i x  separate 4 (sex - ro le  se l f -concep t )  X 2 (sex) un­
weighted means ANOVA's were also performed w i th  parental var iab les  
as the dependent measures. A s i g n i f i c a n t  mean d i f fe re n c e  occurred 
f o r  sex on mother's Incons is ten t  D is c ip l i n e ,  £  (1, 179) = 4.10,
£  .05. Paternal scales th a t  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  the sexes were
Possessiveness, F (1, 179) = 13.30, p ^  .001; P os i t ive  Involvement,
Table 1
Moral Judgment Means for Males and Females
Males
(86)
Females
(96)
pa
40.87 44.64 . 3.75
a df = 1, 181
p < .05
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F_ (1, 179) = 7.27, £  Z  .01; I n s t i l l i n g  P e rs is ten t  Anx ie ty ,
IF (1, 179) = 4.83, £  Z  .05, and Extreme Autonomy, F_ (1, 179) = 8.15,
£  Z  .01. Means are presented in  Table 2.
In se r t  Table 2 about here
S ig n i f i c a n t  mean d i f fe ren ces  (see Table 3) occurred across the 
in te ra c t io n  between sex and sex - ro le  se l f -concep t  f o r  fa th e r  
Possessiveness, £  (3, 179) = 2.91, £  Z  .05, and fa th e r  Re jec t ion ,  
£  (3, 179) = 3.16, £  Z  .05.
In s e r t  Table 3 about here
Pearson c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  were performed on the data.
In these analyses, a continuous scor ing method was used. In t h i s  
method each in d iv id ua l  receives three scores; a m a scu l in i ty  score, 
a f e m in in i t y  score and an androgyny score. The androgyny score is  
a simple d i f fe ren ce  score ( fe m in in i t y  score - m ascu l in i ty  score).  
Continuous scor ing col lapses across androgynous and u n d i f fe re n t ia te d  
in d iv id u a ls  g iv ing  s im i l a r  scores to both.
Mascul ine, feminine and androgyny mean d i f fe rences  across sex 
were obtained (see Table 4) and did not ind ica te  much d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n
Table 2
Significant Parental Scale Means by Sex
CRPBI Variable Males
(86)
Females
(96)
pa
Mother
Inconsistent
Discipline 11.09 10.26 4.10*
Father
Possessiveness 12.86 14.52 13.03***
Positive
Involvement 34.79 38.15 7.82**
Intrusiveness 11. 31 12.58 7.27**
Instilling 
Persistent 
Anxiety 10.74 9.80 4.83*
Extreme
Autonomy 17.21 15.52 8.15**
a df = 1, 179
P < .05 p < .01 p < .001
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between sex- typ ing and nonsex-typ ing (androgyny) f o r  males or  f o r  
females.
In s e r t  Table 4 about here
A s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  c o r re la t io n  between sex- ro le  c la s -  . 
s i f i c a t i o n  and moral judgment was obtained ( r  = .18, £  Z. .03 ) ,  w i th  
more androgynous in d iv id u a ls  having a greater  use o f  p r in c ip le d  moral 
judgment (see Table 5 ) .  For males, a s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  c o r re la t io n  
was obtained between moral judgment and sex - ro le  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,
( r  = .18, £  .05 ) ,  w i th  males having a more androgynous o r ie n ta t io n
showing greater  use o f  p r in c ip le d  moral reasoning (see Table 5 ) .  No 
s i g i n f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  between sex - ro le  and moral judgment f o r  f e ­
males were obta ined.
I n s e r t  Table 5 about here
Moral Judgment and Parental Pract ices (Mother Rat ings)
Males. One s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n  was found between parenta l prac­
t i c e s  and percentage use o f  postconvent ional moral reasoning: Chi ldcen- 
teredness ( r  = - .1 9 ,  £  .05 ) .
Females. Three s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  were found between paren­
t a l  p rac t ices  and percentage use o f  postconventional moral rea-
Table 4
Means and Standard Deviations of Sex-Role Variables by Sex
F M A
Males
M 96.1 97.2 -1.1
SD 12.6 16.6 14.8
Females
M 99.7 98.0 1.7
SD 11.2 13.2 15.6
M = Masculine F = Feminine A = Androgynous
Table 5
Pearson Correlation Coefficients of Principled 
Moral Judgment by Androgynous Sex-Role Orientation
Principled
Moral
Judgment
Males .15*
Females .11
Males and
Females .18*
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soning f o r  mothers r a t i n g s :  Control ( r  = - .1 7 ,  £  £  .05 ) ;  Control 
through G u i l t  ( r  = - . 1 9 ,  £  £  .05 ) ,  and I n s t i l l i n g  P e rs is ten t  
Anxie ty  ( r  = - .2 2 ,  £  £  .01 ) .
Sex-Role O r ien ta t ion  and Parental Practices (Mother Rat ings)
Males. Three s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  were found between parenta l 
p rac t ices  and mascul ine o r ie n ta t io n  f o r  the mother r a t i n g s :  Acceptance 
( r  = .20, £  £  .01 ) ;  P os i t ive  Involvement ( r  = .25, £  £  .0 1 ) ,  and 
Incons is ten t  D is c ip l in e  ( r  = .20, £  £  .05 ) .  The lone s i g n i f i c a n t  
c o r re la t io n  w i th  feminine o r ie n ta t io n  f o r  males was: Possessiveness 
( r  = - .2 0 ,  £  £  .05 ) .  F i n a l l y ,  two s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  w i th
an androgynous o r ie n ta t io n  were: Possessiveness, ( r  = - .2 0 ,  £  £  .05) ,
and In t rus iveness ( r  = - .2 1 ,  £  £  .05).
Females. No s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  were obtained between parental  
p rac t ices  and mascul ine o r ie n ta t io n  f o r  females on the mothers r a t in g s .  
The f i v e  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  w i th  feminine o r ie n ta t io n  were: 
P os i t ive  Involvement ( r  = .19, £  £  .05 ) ;  In t rus iveness ( r  = - .1 7 ,
£  £  .05 ) :  H os t i le  Control ( r  = - .2 0 ,  £  £  .05 ) ;  Acceptance o f  
Ind iv id u a t io n  ( r  = .20, £  £  .05) and I n s t i l l i n g  P e rs is te n t  Anxiety  
( r  = - .1 8 ,  £  £  .05 ) .  F i n a l l y ,  the two s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  wi th
an androgynous o r ie n ta t io n  were: Control through G u i l t  ( r  = - .2 0 ,
£  ^  .05 ) ,  and I n s t i l l i n g  P ers is ten t  Anxie ty  ( r  = - .2 1 ,  p .05 ) .
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The s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  between moral judgment and mothers 
ra t ings  o f  parental p rac t ices  and between sex - ro le  o r ie n ta t io n  and 
mothers ra t ings  are presented in Table 6. Moral judgment and the 
three sex - ro le  o r ie n ta t io n s  are presented separate ly  f o r  males 
and females.
In se r t  Table 6 about here
Moral Judgment and Parental Pract ices (Father Rat ings)
Maies. One s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n  was obtained between parental  
p rac t ices  and moral reasoning f o r  the fa th e r  r a t in g s :  Chi 1 dcentered- 
ness ( r  = - .1 9 ,  £  ^  .05) .
Females. Two s i g n i f i c a n t  co r re la t io n s  were found between paren­
ta l  p rac t ices  and moral reasoning f o r  the f a th e r  ra t in g s :  Enforce­
ment ( r  = - .1 7 ,  £ _ Z. .05 ) ,  and H os t i le  Control ( r  = - . 1 8 ,  p_ .05).
These s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  are presented in  the f i r s t  column 
o f  Table 7.
In s e r t  Table 7 about here
Sex-Role O r ie n ta t io n  and Parental Practices ( Father Rat ings)
Maies. S ig n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  were found between the f o l l o w ­
ing seven pa irs  o f  parental pract ices and mascul ine o r ie n ta t io n  f o r
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the fa th e r  ra t in g s :  Acceptance ( r  = .36, £  z  .001); Chi ldcentered- 
ness ( r  = .36, £  z  .001); Reject ion ( r  = - .2 1 ,  £  z  .05 ) ;
Pos i t ive  Involvement ( r  = .34, £  z  .01 ) ;  Acceptance o f  Ind iv idua ­
t io n  ( r  = .31, £  £- .01 ) ;  H os t i le  Detachment ( r  = - .2 6 ,  £  z  .01),
and Withdrawal o f  Relat ions ( r  = - .2 2 ,  £  z  .01 ) .  The s ix  s i g n i f i ­
cant c o r re la t io n s  w i th  feminine o r ie n ta t io n  were: Acceptance
( r  = .21, £  £  .01 ) ;  ChiIdcenteredness ( r  = .19, £  £- .05 ) ;
P os i t ive  Involvement ( r  = .19, £  z  .05 ) ;  Acceptance o f  Ind iv idua ­
t i o n  ( r  = .26, £  z  .01 ) ;  I n s t i l l i n g  Pers is ten t  Anxiety  ( r  = - .1 8 ,
£  z  .05 ) ,  and Withdrawal o f  Relat ions ( r  = .19, £  z  .05) .
F in a l l y ,  the fo u r  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io ns  w i th  an androgynous 
o r ie n ta t io n  were: Acceptance ( r  = - .2 3 ,  £  z  .05 ) ;  ChiIdcentered­
ness ( r  = - .2 4 ,  £  z  .01 ) ;  Pos i t ive  Involvement ( r  = - .2 2 ,  £  £- .01) ,
and Withdrawal o f  Relat ions ( r  = .19, £  z  .05).
Females. One s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n  was obtained between paren­
ta l  p rac t ices  and mascul ine o r ie n ta t io n  f o r  the fa th e r  ra t in g s :  
Incons is ten t  D is c ip l in e  ( r  = .20, £  £  .05).  Ten s i g n i f i c a n t  cor­
re la t io n s  w i th  feminine o r ie n ta t io n  were: Acceptance ( r  = .22,
£  Z  .01);  ChiTdcenteredness ( r  = .18, £  z  .05 ) ;  Reject ion 
( r  = - .2 5 ,  £  z  .01) ;  Pos i t ive  Involvement ( r  = .24, £  z  .05) ;  
Control through G u i l t  ( r  = " - .2 2 ,  £  z  .05) ;  H os t i le  Control 
( r  = - .2 2 ,  £  Z  .01);  Acceptance o f  In d iv id ua t io n  ( r  = .18,
£  z  .05);  I n s t i l l i n g  Pers is ten t  Anxiety  ( r  = - .2 3 ,  £  £  .01) ;
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H os t i le  Detachment ( r  = - . 1 8 ,  £  £  .05),  and Withdrawal o f  
Relat ions ( r  = - .2 5 ,  £  ^  .01).  F in a l l y ,  the one s i g n i f i c a n t  
c o r r e la t io n  w i th  an androgynous o r ie n ta t io n  was: Inco ns is ten t  
D is c ip l in e  ( r  = - .1 8 ,  £  .05).
S ig n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  o f  the var iableshwith! ieaeh parenta l  
v a r ia b le  on fa th e r  ra t in g s  are shown in  Table 7.
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Discussion
Moral Judgment and Sex-Role O r ien ta t ion
The Bern Sex-Role Inve to ry  was scored to c la s s i f y  subjects in 
fou r  d isc re te  ca tegor ies :  mascul ine, femin ine,  androgynous and un­
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d .  Within t h i s  method androgyny represents both 
high mascul ine and low feminine c h a ra c te r i s t i c s .  The u n d i f f e r ­
en t ia ted  in d iv id u a l  is  bel ieved to possess low mascul ine and low 
feminine c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .  There fore , w i th  t h i s  method o f  scor ing 
androgynous in d iv id u a ls  are defined as those who have incorpora­
ted both mascul ine and feminine c h a ra c te r i s t i c s  in to  h is  or her 
own se l f - concep t .  The u n d i f fe re n t ia te d  in d iv id u a l  is  defined as 
one who, although also nonsex-typed, has not in te rn a l iz e d  t r a d i ­
t io n a l  mascul ine or feminine c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .  In comparison, 
the continuous scor ing method combines the androgynous and un­
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  c h a ra c te r i s t i c s  to represent an in d iv id u a l  who has 
incorporated both mascul ine and feminine c h a ra c te r i s t i c s ,  although 
he or she may be imbalanced, n e i the r  high nor low on mascul ine 
and feminine c h a ra c te r i s t i c s .  The continuous scor ing method i n ­
dicates degree o f  preference ra the r  than a simple q u a n t i t a t i v e  
grouping as is  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  procedure. Thus, i t  provides 
a basis f o r  c o r re la t in g  r e la t i v e  preference fo r  gender re la ted  
c h a ra c te r i s t i c s  wi th  o ther va r iab les .
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The f in d in g s  from the present study o f f e r  some support f o r  
the hypothesis th a t  leve l  o f  moral judgment i s  re la te d  to  sex- 
ro le  o r ie n t a t i o n .  A more androgynous o r ie n ta t io n  was p o s i t i v e l y  
re la ted  to g reater  use o f  postconventional moral judgment. This 
androgynous o r ie n ta t io n  represents the nonsex-typed o r ie n ta t i o n ,  
the in d iv id u a l  who possesses both mascul ine and femin ine charac­
t e r i s t i c s  to  some degree, however, may be n e i the r  high nor low 
on both. The in d iv id u a l  is  not i d e n t i f y i n g  w i th  a p a r t i c u la r  
o r ie n ta t io n ,  is  not basing se l f -concep t ion  on the s te reo typ ic  con­
ventions o f  o thers ,  th e re fo re ,  there i s  a g reate r  use o f  post-  
conventional  moral judgment. Both p r in c ip le d  reasoning and non- 
sex-typed sex - ro le  are supposed to be u n iv e rs a l ,  ro le-independent 
conceptions. For ne i th e r  males nor females was use o f  postcon­
vent iona l  moral judgment re la ted  to t r a d i t i o n a l  sex- typ ing .
Only f o r  males was there  a re la t io n s h ip  found between moral 
reasoning and an androgynous sex- ro le  o r ie n ta t i o n ,  when male and 
female scores were analyzed separa te ly .  These f in d in g s  f o r  
males support the cognit ive-developmenta l model th a t  would pre­
d i c t  increasing androgyny w i th  increas ing leve ls  o f  moral rea­
soning. Leahy & L i t e r  (1980), however, found th a t  females also, 
who were not sex-typed had higher moral reasoning. I t  may be 
possib le th a t  the inco rpo ra t ion  o f  mascul ine sex c h a ra c te r i s t i c s  
in the females, in present so c ie ty ,  i s  more common occurrence
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than the inco rpo ra t ion  o f  feminine sex c h a ra c te r i s t i c s  in the male 
and f o r  males t h i s  inco rpo ra t io n  may a f f e c t  o ther  areas o f  deve­
lopment independent ly . The androgynous o r ie n ta t io n  d isp layed 
by females may be an a r t i f a c t  o f  cu r ren t  c u l t u r a l  norms. I t  may 
be poss ib le  f o r  females to  be androgynous w i thou t  going through 
a c o g n i t ive  developmental process, because androgyny f o r  females 
is  becoming more o f  a s tereotype,  more o f  the norm. The cog­
n i t i v e  development th a t  may lead to androgyny is  c lose r  to  the 
male experience than to the female exper ience.  Leahy & E i te r  
(1980) also found a s i g n i f i c a n t  re la t i o n s h ip  between sex- ro le  
se l f -concep t  and moral judgment f o r  co l lege males. For i n d i v i ­
duals who have obtained postconventional moral judgment, be­
hav io r  may be defined as ro le  independent and less s te reo typ ic  
and t h i s  may be re f l e c te d  in  t h e i r  sex - ro le  development as w e l l ,  
i f  they are males.
Moral Judgment and Parental Practices
The s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n s  obtained between moral judgment 
and parenta l  in f luences were a l l  in a negat ive d i r e c t i o n .  I 
be l ieve th a t  o f ten  the c le a re s t  in f luences o f  parenta l p rac t ices  
are in a negat ive ra the r  than a p o s i t i v e  d i r e c t i o n .  In the case 
o f  moral reasoning c e r ta in  parental a t t i t u d e s  may create s p e c i f i c  
c o n f l i c t s  between parent and c h i l d  th a t  may arouse not only  con­
t r a d i c t i o n s  in t h e i r  own reasoning but may lead to question ing
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the reasoning o f  o th e rs . There fore , when parents are not seen as 
behaving in  ways th a t  r e s t r i c t  independence, they may, i n d i r e c t l y ,  
be seen as p ro v id in g  o p p o r tu n it ie s  f o r  e x p lo ra t io n  o f  new ideas 
and concepts. Parents who are perceived as n o n a u th o r i ta r ia n , 
ra th e r  than s p e c i f i c a l l y  n u r tu ra n t ,  may prov ide o p p o r tu n it ie s  
f o r  g rea te r independent fu n c t io n in g  th a t  may convey the idea th a t  
the c h i ld 's  values a re n ' t  de fined by s p e c i f ic  a u th o r i ty  r e la t io n ­
sh ips.
For males, negative c o r re la t io n s  were found between moral 
judgment and the paren ta l p ra c t ic e  o f  ChiIdcenteredness, f o r  
both mother and fa th e r ,  suggesting th a t  the less ch iIdcentered  
the parent was perceived to  be, the h igher the leve l o f  moral 
reasoning th a t  was e x h ib i te d .  This parenta l p ra c t ic e  focuses 
a g rea t deal o f  a t te n t io n  on the c h i ld ,  f o r  example, " i s  always 
th in k in g  o f  th ings  th a t  w i l l  please me." This p ra c t ic e  o f  
chiIdcenteredness does not f a c i l i t a t e  independence from the 
paren t, th e re fo re ,  there  may be no c o n f l ic tu a l  s i tu a t io n  th a t  
would lead to  d iscussion o f  new and d i f f e r e n t  ideas, and even­
t u a l l y  independent th in k in g .  Although nurturance and a f fe c t io n  
are im portant in  the development o f the c h i ld ,  as Kohlberg (1966) 
th e o r ize d , in f luences  in h igher stages become defined through cog­
n i t i v e  s t im u la t io n  in  which the re  are con fron ta t io ns  w ith  the 
in d iv id u a l 's  own reasoning and the reasoning o f o the rs , leading
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to  c o g n it iv e  re o rg a n iza t io n . A method o f  c h i ld re a r in g  in  which 
the parent focuses every th ing on the c h i ld  may f a i l  to  f a c i l i t a t e  
c o g n it iv e  growth.
I t  is  poss ib le  th a t  soc ia l d e s i r a b i l i t y  would have in -  
b ite d  the sub jects  from adm itt ing  to  being centered on by the 
paren t. Maybe w ith  the high in te l l ig e n c e  o f  c o g n i t iv e ly  deve­
loped co llege  s tuden ts , the concept o f  chiIdcenteredness has 
connotations o f  being spo ile d , which may be s o c ia l ly  undes ir­
able. There fo re , due to the sub jec t popu la tion  w i th in  a 
co llege  environment i t  may be more s o c ia l ly  de s irab le  to  say 
th a t  one has not been centered on by the pa ren ts , which would 
account f o r  the negative c o r re la t io n s  found.
For females negative c o r re la t io n s  w ith  moral judgment were 
found, f o r  the mother, on the C on tro l,  Control through G u i l t  and 
I n s t i l l i n g  P e rs is te n t Anxie ty  Scales. Based on a fa c to r  ana lys is  
(Cross, 1969), these three p rac tices  load on the dimension o f  
Psychological Autonomy vs. Psychological C o n tro l.  With th is  
dimension, ove rt  psycholog ica l methods are employed to  i n h ib i t  
i n d iv id u a l i t y  by c o n t ro l l in g  behaviors. When less use o f  these 
p rac t ices  was perceived, there was g rea te r use o f  p r in c ip le d  
moral reasoning. A l l  three o f  these p ra c t ic e s ,  appear to  be 
more re la te d  to  Psychological C o n tro l.  When there is  a d is c re ­
pancy between the ideas o r behavior o f  the c h i ld  and th a t  o f the
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paren t, the c h i ld  is  made to  fe e l g u i l t y  f o r  t h is  d iscrepancy, 
"when I d o n 't  do what she wants, says I 'm  not g ra te fu l  f o r  a l l  she 
has done f o r  me" (Contro l through G u i l t ) ,  " i n s is t s  th a t  I do 
e x a c t ly  as I 'm  t o ld "  (C o n t ro l) .  These p ra c t ice s  may i n h ib i t  the 
o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  the development o f one's own ideas o f  r ig h t  
and wrong, but may encourage the basing o f  such conceptions on 
parenta l ideas. According to  cognitive-deve lopm enta l the o ry , 
c o n f l i c t  in  op in ions and reasoning seems to  be the optimal means 
by which development can be s t im u la ted  (Walker, 1983). W ith in 
these parenta l p ra c t ic e s  no new or d i f f e r e n t  perspectives would 
be incorpora ted in to  the c h i l d 's  mode o f  reasoning.
Negative c o r re la t io n s  f o r  fa th e r  ra t in g s  were Enforcement, 
which focuses on punishment, " i f  I do the le a s t  l i t t l e  th in g  I 
s h o u ld n 't ,  punishes me," and H o s t i le  C o n tro l,  "do esn 't  l e t  me 
decide th ings  fo r  m y s e lf . "  Overall f in d in g s  f o r  females are 
co n s is te n t w ith  hypotheses th a t  these p ra c t ice s  may fo rce  the 
c h i ld  to  conform ra th e r  than to  develop in d iv id u a l  modes o f 
th in k in g  and expression. According to  Leahy (1981), parents who 
are a u th o r i ta r ia n  toward t h e i r  ch i ld re n  prov ide f o r  an atmos­
phere o f  moral c o n s t ra in t .  Parents who have negative co r re ­
la t io n s  on a u th o r i ta r ia n  p rac t ices  presumably a llow  fo r  g rea te r 
autonomy and p a r t ic p a t io n  w i th in  the fa m ily  by the c h i ld .
Few s ig n i f ic a n t  c o r re la t io n s  were found between moral judg -
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ment and perceived paren ta l c h i ld re a r in g  p ra c t ice s  f o r  both 
males and females. The sub jec t popu la tion  s tud ied was co llege  
s tudents, who may be a t the age and developmental leve l where 
they are seeking independence form parenta l in f lu e n c e s . Paren­
ta l  in f luences may have had a more d i re c t  involvement e a r l ie r  in  
l i f e ,  when the c h i ld  was j u s t  beginning to  form ideas about 
what ac tions are r i g h t  and good. This involvement by the pa­
re n ts ,  may have f a c i l i t a t e d  or f a i le d  to  f a c i l i t a t e  co g n it iv e  
development. Through adolescence parenta l in f luences may wane 
and the peer group may become more s a l ie n t .  The in d iv id u a l  
may begin to  organize h is  or her thoughts and b e l ie fs  around 
those' o f  h is  or her peers. The d iscussion o f  c o n tra d ic to ry  op in ­
ions th a t  were p re v io u s ly  centered around the parent become 
centered around f r ie n d s .  There fore , the present leve l o f  
moral judgment e x h ib ite d  by the sub jects may be more r e f le c ­
t i v e  o f  cu rren t in te ra c t io n s  w ith  f r ie n d s  than o f  e a r l ie r  i n ­
te ra c t io n s  w ith  paren ts . This would no t, however, in v a l id a te  
the parenta l scales used, but the new perspectives th a t  are 
incorporated through in te ra c t io n s  w ith  peers may have an e f ­
fe c t  on how parents are perce ived. E a r l ie r  parenta l in f luences 
may also have had an e f fe c t  on the a b i l i t y  o f  the c h i ld  to 
e f f e c t iv e ly  inco rpo ra te  new perspectives in to  h is  or her mode
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o f  reasoning. There fore , both past pa ren ta l in f luences  and 
cu rren t peer in f luences  may have e f fe c te d  the way parents were 
perce ived.
Sex-Role O r ie n ta t io n  and Parental P rac tices
In te r e s t in g ly ,  a l l  but one o f  the s ig n i f ic a n t  c o r re la t io n s  
found between androgynous o r ie n ta t io n ,  defined by the continuous 
scoring method combining androgynous and u n d i f fe re n t ia te d  i n d i v i ­
dua ls . From th is  p o in t  on in  the d iscu ss io n , androgyny w i l l  
represent both o f  these se x -ro le  o r ie n ta t io n s .  The t r a n s i t io n  
to  co llege  and adulthood may r e s u l t  in  changes in  sex -ro le  
values th a t  are co n s is te n t w ith  the demands o f  th a t  new ro le .
During th is  pe r io d , th e re fo re ,  the perceived in f lu e n ce  o f  parents 
on cu rre n t th in k in g  o r behavior may be more in d i r e c t .  S o c ia l-  
h is t o r ic a l  fa c to rs  (Leahy & E i te r ,  1980), which encompass soc ie ­
ta l  changes in  se x - ro le  s o c ia l iz a t io n ,  may a f fe c t  absolute le ve l 
o f  sex - typ in g , but may not a f fe c t  the re la t io n s h ip  between i n d i ­
ces o f  c o g n it iv e  development (moral judgment) and s e lf -c o n c e p t.
The negative c o r re la t io n s  w ith  pa ren ta l p ra c t ice s  are cons is­
te n t  w ith  o ther f in d in g s  in  th is  study between moral judgment and 
paren ta l p ra c t ic e s .  This is  in  accordance w ith  Kohlberg 's (1966) 
suggestion th a t  cogn it ive-deve lopm enta l fa c to rs ,  together w ith  
c u l tu ra l  norms channelize se x -ro le  development.
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For females, an androgynous o r ie n ta t io n  was n e g a t ive ly  co r­
re la te d  w ith  I n s t i l l i n g  P e rs is te n t Anx ie ty  and Contro l through 
G u i l t .  I t  was hypothesized th a t  I n s t i l l i n g  P e rs is te n t Anx ie ty  
would be n e g a t iv e ly  c o r re la te d  w ith  leve l o f  moral reasoning 
and th is  hypothesis was also confirmed by the data. C og n it ive -  
developmental theory  s ta tes  th a t  soc ia l in te ra c t io n s  are o rg a n i­
zed by c o g n it iv e  processes. C ogn it ive  le ve l shapes both soc ia l 
responses and the d e f in i t io n  o f  so c ia l s i tu a t io n s .  I f  se x -ro le  
is  thought o f  as a re p e r to i re  o f  behaviors th a t  are used by an 
in d iv id u a l  in  in te ra c t in g  w ith  the environment, i t  is  poss ib le  
th a t  the androgynous in d iv id u a l  may have a more extensive repe r­
t o i r e  ap p lica b le  to  any given s i tu a t io n  (K e l ly  & W o re ll ,  1976). 
There fo re , an attempt at making the c h i ld  conform to  the  ideas 
o f  proper behavior o f  o thers would decrease th is  re p e r to i re ,  
as w e ll as suppress underly ing  c o g n it iv e  processes. This notion 
is  app licab le  in  the development o f  both p r in c ip le d  moral reason­
ing and androgyny, as may be surmised from the da ta. Kohlberg 
(1966), sees se x -ro le  development as dependent on the broader 
development o f  a range o f  behavioral competencies th a t  are o r ­
ganized by ex te rna l se x -ro le  p re s c r ip t io n s  and the in d iv id u a l 's  
d i f f e r in g  c o g n it iv e  c a p a b i l i t ie s .  Since moral development, ac­
cording to  c o g n it iv e  theory is  a c o g n i t iv e ly  c o n tro l le d  process, 
i t  appears th a t  at more mature le ve ls  the in d iv id u a l 's  sex-ro le
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conceptions are cha rac te r ized  by a lessened degree o f  con fo rm ity .  
These conclusions are co n s is te n t w ith  those o f  Leahy & E i te r  
(1980) th a t  sub jects  who assign grea te r use to  p r in c ip le d  moral 
judgments have se lf- im ages th a t  are more re la te d  to  un iversa l 
ro le -independent q u a l i t ie s  and less determined by conventional 
stereotypes o f  s e x - ro le s .
A s im i la r  l in e  o f  reasoning is  also a p p licab le  to  the paren­
ta l  p ra c t ic e  o f  Contro l through G u i l t ,  which was n e g a t ive ly  co r re ­
la ted  w ith  both moral reasoning and an androgynous o r ie n ta t io n .  
Attempts are made a t  g e t t in g  the c h i ld  to conform to  paren ta l a t ­
t i tu d e s  by making her fe e l  th a t  such con form ity  is  an o b l ig a t io n  
or a du ty . Role p re s c r ip t io n s  not at the postconventiona l le ve l o f  
moral judgment suggest th a t  in d iv id u a ls  conform to  the expecta tion 
o f  o th e rs ,  which when in te rn a l iz e d  may a f fe c t  s e x - ro le  s o c ia l iz a ­
t i o n .  Postconventional moral reasoning as w e ll as androgyny are 
more autonomous p o s i t io n s .  The independence o f  postconvention­
al moral reasoning may be re f le c te d  in  an androgynous se x -ro le  
se lf-conce p t (Leahy & E i te r ,  1980). These hypotheses are cons is­
te n t  w ith  the p o s i t iv e  re la t io n s h ip  found between p r in c ip le d  
moral reasoning and androgyny.
F in a l ly ,  an androgynous o r ie n ta t io n  fo r  females was nega­
t i v e l y  co rre la te d  w ith  In co n s is te n t D is c ip l in e  by the fa th e r ,  
which is  con s is ten t w ith  hypotheses. This c h i ld  is  unable to
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learn consis tency o f  behavio r, f o r  example, “ sometimes allows 
me to  do th in gs  he says are wrong." The androgynous in d iv id u a l  
would have the most response o p t io n s , i f  se x - ro le  o r ie n ta t io n  is  
conceptualized as a re p e r to i re  o f  behaviors th a t  can be used by an 
in d iv id u a l  to  get re in forcem ent o r tra n sa c t w ith  the environment. 
That in d iv id u a l  is  more f l e x ib le  (Bern, 1974), and can use d i f f e r ­
ent s t ra te g ie s  as s i tu a t io n s  re q u ire .  The in c o n s is te n t  behavior 
o f  the parent w i th in  a given s i tu a t io n  may be a source o f  f r u s ­
t r a t io n  fo r  the developing c h i ld ,  and th is  f r u s t r a t io n  may lead 
to  con fo rm ity ,  and a r e s t r i c t i v e  behaviora l r e p e r to i re .
For males, negative c o r re la t io n s  w ith  an androgynous o r ie n ta ­
t io n  f o r  mothers ra t in g s  inc luded Possessiveness and In trus iveness  
In trus iveness  in h ib i t s  independence o f  the c h i ld  from the paren t, 
fo r  example, "asks me every th ing  th a t  happens when I 'm  away 
from home." Use o f  in trus iven ess  has been defined as a power 
a s se r t ive  technique (Leahy, 1981), in  which the c h i ld  must accept 
the p a re n t 's  a u th o r i ty .  Such close superv is ion  does not give the 
c h i ld  a sense o f  having co n tro l over the environment, nor th a t  
there  is  a choice on how to  in te ra c t  w ith  the environment, which 
has been found to  be im portant in  the development o f  an androgy­
nous sex -ro le  se lf-co n ce p t (Leahy & E i te r ,  1980). With Possessive 
ness, the c h i ld  i s ,  again, unable to develop a sense o f  indepen­
dence and in d iv id u a l i t y .  A g rea te r o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  independence
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may f a c i l i t a t e  androgyny. A more androgynous o r ie n ta t io n  fo r  
males was n e g a t iv e ly  c o r re la te d  w ith  fa th e r  Acceptance, C h iId ­
centeredness and P o s it iv e  Involvement. Th is f in d in g  is  con tra ry  
to  the hypothesis th a t  Acceptance would be p o s i t i v e ly  re la te d  to  
p r in c ip le d  moral reasoning and androgyny. Acceptance describes 
the parent as being su p po r t ive , "understands my problems and 
w o rr ie s ,"  as does P o s it iv e  Involvement, " t r i e s  to  t r e a t  me as an 
eq u a l."  Androgyny can be described as an in co rp o ra t io n  on some 
leve l o f  both masculine and fem inine t r a i t s .  Androgynous males 
perceived fa th e rs  as being less supportive  and mothers less posses 
s ive and in t r u s iv e .  The lack o f  t r a i t s  w i th in  the parent may have 
led to  less o f  a p a r t i c u la r  id e n t i f i c a t io n  w ith  e i th e r  pa ren t.
The c h i ld  may inco rpo ra te  a t t i tu d e s  o f  both parents and in  doing 
so become more r e f l e c t i v e .  This c o g n it iv e  process may f a c i l i t a t e  
an androgynous s e l f -c o n c e p t .
I t  was hypothesized th a t  sub jects  having a more cross-sexed 
se lf-conce p t would have p o s i t iv e  c o r re la t io n s  on the C h ild ce n te r-  
edness sca le . This hypothesis was confirmed f o r  males, but not 
f o r  females. For males, a masculine o r ie n ta t io n  was also r e la ­
ted to  more P o s it iv e  Involvement by the mother. Both ChiIdcen­
teredness and P o s it iv e  Involvement load on the dimension o f 
Acceptance vs. R e je c t io n . A fem inine o r ie n ta t io n  was p o s i t iv e ly  
re la te d  to  more P o s it iv e  Involement by the fa th e r .  For females,
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a fem inine o r ie n ta t io n  was p o s i t i v e ly  re la te d  to  more P o s it iv e  
Involvement by both paren ts . The fa th e r  can be seen as fo s te r in g  
the development o f  a fem in ine se lf-conce p t by t re a t in g  h is  daughter 
as a female, and encouraging her expression o f  fe m in in i t y .  I t  is  
conceivable th a t  as the fa th e r  re in fo rc e s  fem in ine behavior, the 
daughter w i l l  continue such behav io r. The possessiveness th a t  
is  perceived may be viewed as being in te re s t  in  the daughter, a 
method o f  showing love and concern. This hypothesis is  cons is ten t 
w ith  the f in d in g  th a t  females perceived fa th e rs  as being more 
in t r u s iv e  than d id the males.
The re la t io n s h ip  found between males and fa th e rs  was an 
in te re s t in g  one. Males perceived t h e i r  fa th e r  as i n s t i l l i n g  
p e rs is te n t  anx ie ty  more than d id females, but also g iv in g  more 
autonomy than females. The importance o f the fa th e r-so n  re ­
la t io n s h ip  and o f  male im i ta t io n  o f  h is  fa th e r  has been empha­
s ized . Freud (1950) as discussed in  B i l l e r  (1971) claimed th a t  
the oedipal c o n f l i c t  th a t  a boy has w ith  h is  mother is  resolved 
when he begins to  id e n t i f y  w ith  h is  fa th e r ,  who has p re v io u s ly  
been thought o f  as an aggressor. The boy subsequently develops 
strong masculine s t r iv in g s  in  a des ire  to  be l i k e  h is  fa th e r  and 
th is  is  seen as a by-product o f  h is  id e n t i f i c a t io n  w ith  h is  f a t ­
her. Some kind o f  a f fe c t io n a te  dependency on the fa th e r  may in ­
crease the p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  th is  id e n t i f i c a t i o n .  In Freudian theory ,
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the perception o f  the fa th e r  as p u n i t iv e  and th rea ten in g  and as 
the source o f  f r u s t r a t io n  is  the major p re re q u is i te  fo r  the boy's 
masculine development. A fem in ine o r ie n ta t io n  f o r  males was nega­
t i v e l y  re la te d  to  Possessiveness by the mother. Th is suggests 
th a t  the mother may be perceived as a l low in g  more independence 
and th e re fo re  the son may id e n t i f y  w ith  the mother.
Feminine-typed males perceived fa th e rs  as being re je c t in g  
more than d id  androgynous males. The androgynous male may id e n t i ­
f y ,  in  a sense o f  modeling, w ith  both parents and may through 
im i ta t io n  acquire c h a ra c te r is t ic s  from each; i f  the fa th e r  is  
perceived as being re je c t in g  as was the case w ith  the fem in ine - 
typed males, he may begin to  i d e n t i f y  w ith  and im i ta te  the 
mother. A fem inine o r ie n ta t io n  f o r  females has been found to  be 
re la te d  to  the involvement o f  both pa ren ts , in  the present study 
p a r t i c u la r l y  the fa th e r ,  as was a masculine o r ie n ta t io n  fo r  males. 
Mothers may be in f l u e n t ia l  in  the development o f  the c h i ld ,  but 
the ro le  o f  the fa th e r  may be more s ig n i f ic a n t  f o r  se x -ro le  s e l f -  
concept. I t  is  conceivable th a t  the mother does not vary her 
ro le  based on the c h i ld 's  sex as much as the fa th e r .  The c h i ld  
may in te ra c t  w ith  the mother on a co n s is te n t bas is , but i t  is  
o ften  the fa th e r  who rewards behaviors in  the c h i ld  and w ith  
whom the c h i ld  may id e n t i f y .  The fa th e r  may encourage or d is -
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courage c e r ta in  behaviors in  the c h i ld  . O v e ra l l ,  a warm r e la ­
t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  fa th e r  may be a s ig n i f ic a n t  fa c to r  in  the sex- 
ro le  development o f  both males and females. I f  the fa th e r  plays 
a p o s i t iv e  r o le ,  e f f e c t iv e  se lf-co n ce p t io n s  may develop, as w e ll 
as e f fe c t iv e  in te rpe rson a l fu n c t io n in g .
From a s o c ia l- le a rn in g  p o in t  o f  v iew, the fa th e r  is  the 
parent who knows more about the world and what are the soc ia l 
expecta t ions . Fathers set ru le s  fo r  appropria te  and necessary 
ro le s  f o r  p ro fess io na l s ta tus  in  the w orld . The sample in  
t h is  s tudy, co llege  s tuden ts , may be s e n s i t iv e  to  these ru le s ,  
and may th e re fo re  fa th e r  behaviors may be more re le v a n t .
In genera l, the f in d in g s  from the present study have con­
firm ed some o f . th e  hypotheses and not confirmed o th e rs . As hy­
pothesized, the re  was a s ig n i f ic a n t  though modest re la t io n s h ip  
between moral reasoning and an androgynous se x -ro le  se lf -co n ce p t.  
This f in d in g  is  co n s is te n t w ith  th a t  o f  Leahy & E i te r  (1980). 
Id e n t i f i c a t io n  w ith  parents may be an in te g ra l  p a r t  o f  the cog­
n i t i v e  fa c to rs  presumably underly ing  both moral judgment and sex- 
ro le  s e lf -c o n c e p t.  I n i t i a l l y  id e n t i f y in g  w ith  o th e rs , the c h i ld  
begins to  gain independence from others conventions, a llow ing 
fo r  the development o f  h is  or her own b e l ie fs .  Conventional ro le  
perceptions suggest th a t  people should conform to  the s te re o typ ic
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a t t i tu d e s  o f  o th e rs . Postconventional moral judgment and andro­
gynous se x -ro le  se lf-conce p ts  are more un ive rsa l and most l i k e l y  
r e ly  less on a concern f o r  o th e rs ' eva lua tions  o f  behavior and 
more on concern f o r  an in te g ra t io n  o f  adaptive c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
(Leahy & E i te r ,  1980)., This independence from the eva lua tion  
o f  o th e rs , could l i k e l y  lead to  c o n f l i c t  which had to  be reso lved . 
I t  i s  the a b i l i t y  o f  the c h i ld  to  adequately discuss and h o p e fu l ly  
reso lve  such c o n f l i c t  which might lead to  p r in c ip le d  reasoning and 
androgyny. I t  was no t,  as hypothesized, the supportiveness, 
g iv in g  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  and a b i l i t y  f o r  decision-making th a t  were 
found to  be re la te d  to  androgyny and moral reasoning. I t  appears 
th a t  when parents were perceived as not behaving in  a manner th a t  
fos te red  independence th a t  the co g n it iv e  fa c to rs  underly ing  
these two areas o f  p e rs o n a l i ty  development could s t i l l  be ex­
p lored and u t i l i z e d .
The present study confirmed the f in d in g s  o f  previous re ­
search (Leahy & E i t e r ,  1980) th a t  a p o s i t iv e  re la t io n s h ip  e x is ts  
between p r in c ip le d  moral reasoning and androgynous se x -ro le  
o r ie n ta t io n .  In d iv id u a ls  having achieved more moral reasoning 
may be lieve  th a t  sex-typed behavior may c o n f l i c t  w ith  inner 
value systems. Kohlberg (1976) suggested th a t  experiences o f  
c o g n it iv e  c o n f l i c t  may produce developmental changes in  moral 
reasoning, but the e ffe c t ive n e ss  o f  s p e c i f ic  sources o f  c o g n it iv e
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c o n f l i c t  f o r  producing moral development are d i f f i c u l t  to  determine 
Cognitive-developmenta l theory  suggests th a t  the concept o f  male 
and female changes w ith  age and in te l le c tu a l  growth, as does 
moral development. I t  is  p o ss ib le , as suggested by Leahy & E i te r  
(1980) th a t  soc ia l c lass d if fe re n ce s  and/or race d i f fe re n ce s  in  
se x - ro le  and moral development may c o n tr ib u te  to  such developmen­
ta l  d i f fe re n c e s .  Due to  the com plexity  o f  these va r ia b le s  i t  
is  hoped th a t  fu tu re  research may adequately and more conc ise ly  
d e lin ea te  t h e i r  r e la t io n s h ip .
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Appendix A 
Kohlberg 's  Levels and Stages o f  
Moral Judgment (Kohlberg & Hersh, 1977)
I .  Preconventional Level
At th is  le ve l the c h i ld  is  responsive to  c u l tu ra l  ru le s  and labe ls  
o f good and bad, r ig h t  and wrong. These labe ls  are in te rp re te d  in 
terms o f  physica l or he don is t ic  consequences o f  a c t io n .  The leve l is  
d iv ided  in to  the fo l lo w in g  two stages:
Stage 1. Punishment and Obedience O r ie n ta t io n .
The phys ica l consequences o f  ac tion  determine i t s  goodness or badness 
regard less o f the human meaning or value o f  the consequences. There 
is  an avoidance o f  punishment and an unquestioning deference to  power 
which is  valued in i t s  own r ig h t .
Stage 2. Instrumenta l R e la t iv is t  O r ie n ta t io n .
Right ac tion  cons is ts  o f  what in s tru m e n ta l ly  s a t is f ie s  one's own needs 
and occa s io n a lly  the needs o f  o the rs . Elements o f  fa i rn e s s ,  re c ip ro ­
c i t y  and equal sharing are always in te rp re te d  in a phys ica l way. Re­
c ip r o c i t y  is  not a m atter o f  lo y a l t y ,  g ra t i tu d e  and ju s t ic e .
I I .  Conventional Level
At th is  leve l m a in ta in ing  the expectations o f  the in d iv id u a l 's  fam­
i l y ,  group or nation are perceived as va luable in t h e i r  own r i g h t ,  re ­
gardless o f the immediate and obvious consequences. There is  an a t ­
t i tu d e  o f con form ity  to  personal expecta tions, soc ia l order and o f 
lo y a l t y  to  i t .
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This leve l is  d iv ided  in to  the fo l lo w in g  two stages:
Stage 3. "Good Boy -  Nice G i r l "  O r ie n ta t io n .
Good behavior is  th a t  which pleases or helps o thers and is  approved 
by them. There is  con fo rm ity  to  s te re o ty p ic a l  images o f  what is  ma­
j o r i t y  or "n a tu ra l"  behav io r. Behavior is  judged by in te n t io n  and ap­
proval is  earned by being "n ic e " .
Stage 4. Law and Order O r ie n ta t io n .
There is  an o r ie n ta t io n  toward a u th o r i ty ,  f ix e d  ru le s  and the main­
tenance o f  soc ia l o rder. R ight behavior cons is ts  o f  doing one's duty ,
showing respect f o r  a u th o r i ty  and m a in ta in ing  soc ia l order f o r  i t s  own
sake.
I I I .  Postconventional o r P r in c ip le d  Level
At t h is  leve l the re  is  c le a r  e f f o r t  to  de fine  moral values and p r in c i ­
ples th a t  have v a l i d i t y  and a p p l ic a t io n  apart from the a u th o r i ty  o f 
groups or people ho ld ing  these p r in c ip le s  and apart from the in d iv id u a l 's  
own id e n t i f i c a t io n  w ith  these groups. This leve l is  d iv ided  in to  the 
fo l lo w in g  two stages:
Stage 5. S oc ia l-C o n tra c t O r ie n ta t io n .
This stage has u t i l i t a r i a n  overtones. R ight ac tion  is  defined in  terms 
o f  general in d iv id u a l  r ig h ts  and in  terms o f standards th a t  have been 
c r i t i c a l l y  examined and agreed upon by the whole s o c ie ty .  There is  
c le a r  awareness o f  the re la t iv is m  o f  personal values and op in ions and 
a corresponding emphasis on procedural ru le s  f o r  reaching consensus.
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There is  an emphasis on a lega l p o in t  o f  view, but w ith  an emphasis on 
the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  changing law in  terms o f  ra t io n a l  cons idera tions  o f 
soc ia l u t i l i t y .  There is  f re e  agreement and co n tra c t is  the b ind ing 
element o f  o b l ig a t io n .
Stage 6. Universal E th ica l P r in c ip le  O r ie n ta t io n  
R ight is  defined by the dec is ion o f  conscience in  accord w ith  s e l f ­
chosen e th ic a l  p r in c ip le s  appealing to  lo g ic a l  comprehensiveness, u n i­
v e r s a l i t y  and cons is tency. These p r in c ip le s  are a b s tra c t and e th ic a l  
(the Golden Rule) and a re n ' t  concrete moral ru le s  l i k e  the Ten Com­
mandments. These are un ive rsa l p r in c ip le s  o f  ju s t i c e ,  o f  r e c ip r o c i t y  
and e q u a l i ty  o f  human r ig h ts  and o f  respect f o r  d ig n i t y  o f  human beings 
as in d iv id u a l  people.
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Appendix B 
D e fin ing  Issues Test 
(Rest, 1974)
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Opinions About Social Problems
This research is aimed at understanding how people 
think about social problems. Different people often have 
different opinions about questions of right and wrong. 
There are no ’'right1' answeres in the way that there are 
right answers to math problems. We would like you to tell 
us what you think about several problem stories.
On the next page you will find the first problem 
story. Read the story and answer the questions that 
follow in the spaces provided.
Kame:
Sex:
J a m e s  R e s t ,  1 9 7 2  
All r i g h t s  r e s e r v e d
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- On the next page you will see 12 statements, "a)" thru "l)'1.
We are interested in how important you think each of these..consi­
derations is in making a decision about the story— how would you 
want people to decide what to do in such a situation?
There are two things to,do with these statements: first, 
look at each one, one at a time , and indicate in the left hand
side how important it is (put a check above'inost" or 'much'1 or
"soine^ or "little" or '.'none"). Second, after reading all twelve 
statements, indicate at the bottom of the page which one is most 
important of all (put its letter by ll). Indicate also your 
2nd, 3rd and kth choice, but no further than this.
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HEINZ AND TIIE DRUG
in Europe a wotaan was near death from a special kind of cancer. 
There was one drug that the doctors thought night save her. It
was a form of radium that a druggist in the same town had recently
discovered. The drug was expensive to make, hut the druggist was 
charging ten times what the drug cost to make. He paid $200 
for the radium and charged $2000 for a small dose of the drug.
The sick woman’s hushand, Heinz, went to everyone he knew to 
borrow money, but he could only get together about $1000 which 
is half of what it cost. He told the druggist that his wife 
was dying, and asked him to sell it cheaper or let him pay later. 
But the druggist said, "No, I discovered the drug and I’m 
going to make money from it." So Heinz got desparate and
began to think about breaking into the mein1 s store to steal the
drug for his wife.
What should Heinz do? (Check one)
steal can’t decide not steal
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(Check one beside each question) HEINZ
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME . LITTLE. NONE
MOST MUCH SOME .-. LITTLE NONE
MOST . MUCH SOME :. •LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
Wow r a n k  t h i 3  l i s t  o f  q u e s t i o n s  b y  p u t t i n g ,  t i  
q u e s t i o n s  i n  s p a c e  1 ,  b e l o w ,  t h e  s e c o n d  m o s t  
w i t h  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  m a k e  a  g u e s s .  1 . -
a) Whether or not a community's 
laws are going to be upheld
b) Isn’t it natural for a loving 
husband to care so much for his 
wife that he'd steal
c) Is Ileinz willing to risk get­
ting shot as a burglar or g<?r
. ing to .Jail for the chance 
that stealing the drug might 
help
d) Whether or not Heinz is a pro- 
. fespional wrestler, or has
considerable influence with 
professional wrestlers
e) Whether Heinz is stealing for 
himself or doing this solely 
to help someone else
f).Whether or not the druggist's 
rights to his invention have 
to be respected
g) Whether the essence of living 
is more encompassing than the 
termination of dying, socially 
and individually
. h) What values are going to be 
the basis for governing human 
interactions
i) Whether or not the druggist is 
going to be allowed, to hide 
behind a wortliless law which 
only protects the rich anyway
j) Whether or not the law in this 
case is getting in the way of 
the most basic claim of any 
member of society
k) Whether the druggist deserves 
to be robbed for being so 
greedy and cruel
1) Would stealing in such a case 
bring about more total good for 
the whole society or not
.e letter of the most important 
important in space 2, etc. .Even 
2 . 3. U . _____
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STUDENT TAKE-OVER
-At Harvard University a group of students, called the 
Students for a Democratic Society (SDS), believe that the , 
University should not have an army ROTC program. SDS stucTents 
are against the war in Viet Ham, and the army training program 
helps send men to fight in Viet Ham. The SDS students demanded 
that Harvard end the army ROTC training program as a university 
course. This would mean that Harvard students could not get 
army training as part of their regular course work and get credit 
for it towards their degrees.
Agreeing with the SDS students, the Harvard facility voted to 
end the ROTC program as a university course. .But the President of 
the University, Nathan Pusey stated that he wanted to keep the 
arny program on campus as a course. The SDS students felt that 
Provident Pusey was not going to pay attention to the faculty 
vote or to their demands.
So, one day last April, two hundred SDS students walked into 
the university’s administration building, and told everyone else 
to get out. They said they were doing this to force Harvard to 
.get rid of the army training program as a course.
Should the students have taken over the administration building? 
(Check one)
' yes, should take it over
 n o ;  n o t k t a k e : i t " O v e r
can’t decide
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STUDENTS
________        a) Are the students doing this to really
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE HONE help other people or are they doing
it for kicks
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
b) Do the students" have any right to take 
over property that doesn’t belong 
to them
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE .'NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST ' MUCH SOME LITTLE ' "NOSE
MOST MUCH SOME : LITTLE ■ NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE .HONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
c) Do the students realize that they 
might be arrested and fined, and 
even'espelled from school
d) Would taking over the building in 
the long run benefit more people to 
a greater extent
e) Whether or not the president follow­
ed the accepted university procedures 
in making his decision
f) Will the takeover anger the public 
and give all students a bad name
g) Could such a takeover be Justified 
as within the framework of a society
. designed to maximize cooperation and 
mutual welfare
h) Would allowing one student takeover 
encourage many other student takeovers
i) Did the president bring this misun- 
erstanding on himself by being so 
deceitful and uncooperative
J ) Whether running the university ought 
to T36 in the hands of a few adminis­
trators or in the hands of all the 
people
k) Are the students following principles 
which they believe are above the law
1) Whether or not university decisions 
oughtvto be respected and not inter­
fered with by students
Now rank this list of questions by putting the letter of the most important question
in space 1, below, the second most important in space 2, and so on. Even if there
seems to be hardly any difference between the importance of some of the questions
go ahead and make a guess.
1. (most important)
2 .
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' ESCAPED PRISONER
A man had been sentenced to prison for 10 years. After 
one year, however, he escaped from prison, moved to a new area 
of the country and took on the name of Thompson. For 8 years 
he worked hard, and gradually he saved enough money to buy his 
own business. He was fair to his customers, gave his employees 
top wages, and gave most of his own profits to charity. Then 
one day Mrs. Jones, an old neighbor, recognized him as the man 
who had escaped from prison 8 years before, and whom the police 
had been looking for.
Should Mrs. Jones report Mr. Thompson to the police and 
have him sent back to prison?
Check one:  report  not r e p o r t ______ can't decide
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(Chech one beside each question)
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE HOME
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
ESCAPED PRISONER
a) Hasn't Mr. Thompson been good enough 
for such a long time to prove he isn't 
a bad person
b) Everytime someone escapes punishment for 
a crime, doesn't that Just encourage
.more crimes
MOST MUCH , SOME LITTLE NOIfE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE KONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NO HE
c) Wouldn't we be better off without pri­
sons and- the oppression of out legal 
system
d) Has Mr. Thompson really paid his debt 
to society
e) Would society be failing what Mr.
Thompson should expect
f) What benefits would prisons be apart 
from society, especially for a charitable 
man
MOST MUCH SOKE LITTLE HOKE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE KONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
Now rank this list of questions in 
most important question in space 1, 
and so on.
g) How could anyone be so cruel and heart­
less as to send Mr. Thompson to prison
h) Would it be fair to all the prisoners who 
served out their full sentences if Mr. 
Thompson were let off
i) Was Mrs. Jones a good friend of Mr. 
Thompson.
J) Wouldn't it be a citizen's duty to re­
port an escaped criminal, regardless of 
the circumstances
k) How would the will of the people and 
the public good beBt be served
1) Would going to prison do any good, for 
Mr. Thompson or protect anybody
terms of importance by putting the letter of the 
below, the second most important in space 2,
1. (most important)
2.
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THE DOCTOR'S DILEMMA
A lady was dying of cancer which could not be cured and 
she had only about six months to live. She was in terrible pain, 
but she was so weak that a good dose of pain-killer like mor­
phine would make her die sooner. She tfas delirious and*almost
crazy with pain, and in her calm periods, she would ask the
doctor to give her enough morphine to kill her. She said she 
couldn't stand the pain and that she was going to die in a few
months anyway. 1
What should the doctor do? (check one)
•_ __give the lady an overdose that will make her die
not give the overdose 
can't decide
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DOCTOR
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE
MOST
MOST
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE
MOST MUCH
MUCH SOME
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
NONE
MOST MUCH ■ SOME LITTLE WOKE
NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
JOME LITTLE NONE
LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE HONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NOIIE
a) Whether the woman's family is in favor of 
giving her the overdose or not
b) Is the doctor obligated by the same laws 
as everyone else if giving an overdose 
would be the same as killing her
c ) Whether or not people would be much bet­
ter off without society regimenting their 
lives and even their deaths
d) Whether or not the doctor could make it 
appear like an accidef-t
e) Does the state have the right to force 
continued existence on those who don’t 
wont to live
f) What is the value of death prior to 
society's perspective on personal values
g) Whether-the doctor has sympathy for the 
woman's suffering or cares more about 
what society might think
h) Does helping to end another's life go 
beyond the bounds of responsibel interde 
pendence
i) Whether or not only God should decide 
when a person's life should end
J ) What values the doctor has set for him­
self in his own personal code of behavior
k) Can society afford to let everybody end 
their lives when they want to
• i -
1) Can society allow suicides or mercy kill­
ings and still protect the lives of in­
dividuals who want to live
N o w  rank this list of questions by putting the letter of the most important ques­
tion in space 1, below, the second most important in space 2, and so on. Even if 
there seems to be hardly any difference between the importance of some of the 
questions, go ahead and guess. '
1. (most important) _ _
2. _ n _
3 .  
k .
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THE MANAGER OF A GAS STATION
Mr. Webster was the owner and manager of a gas station.
He wanted to hire another mechanic to help him, but good mech­
anics were hard to find. The only person he found who seemed 
to be a good mechanic was Mr. Jones, but he was black. While 
Mr. Webster himself didn’t have anything against blacks, he 
was afraid to hire Mr. Jones because many of hisf customers 
didn't like blacks. His customers might take their business’ 
elsewhere if a black mechanic was working in the gas station.
When the black mechanic asked Mr. Webster if he could 
have the Job, Mr. Webster said that he had already hired somebody 
else. But Mr. Webster really had not hired anybody else 
because he could not find anybody who was a good mechanic 
besides i'dr. Jones.
What should Mr. Webster have done? (check one) 
hired the black mechanic
not hired him
can’t decide
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MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE
MOST MUCH , SOME LITTLE : NOSE-
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLI
WEBSTER
  a) Does the owner of a business have the
NONE right to make his own business decisions
or not
_____  b) Whether or not there is a law that for­
bids racial discrimination in hiring for 
Jobs
c) Whether Mr. Webster is prejudiced against 
blacks himself or whether he means nothing 
personal in refusing the Job ....
  d) Whether hiring a good mechanic or paying
NONE attention to his customers' wishes would
be best for his business
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE HONE
e) What individual differences ought to be 
relevant in determining how society's 
roles are filled
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE
MOST* MUCH SOME
MOST MUCK
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE
NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
LITTLE NONE
SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
NONE
f) Whether or not the greedy and competitive 
capitalistic system ought to be complet­
ely abandoned
g) Do blacks have the support of the general 
public to pass legislations which would 
obligate Mr. Webster
h) Whether or not the practice of hiring ca­
pable blacks would utilize talents that 
would otherwise be lost to society
i) Would refusing the Job to the black mech­
anic be consistent with Mr. Webster's 
own moral beliefs
J) Could Mr. Webster be so hard-hearted as 
to refuse the Job to the black mechanic 
knowing how much it means to him
k) Whether or not the Christian commandment 
to love your fellowman applies to this 
case
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
1) If someone's in need, shouldn't he be 
helped regardless of what you get back 
from him
Now rank this list of questions from most important to least important by putting 
the letter of the most important question in space 1, below, the second most im­
portant in space 2, and so on. Even if ther seems to be hardly any difference 
between the importance of some of the questions, go ahead and guess.
1. (most important) __
2 .
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HIGH SCHOOL NEWSPAPER
Fred, a senior in high school, wanted to publish a mimeo­
graphed newspaper for students so that he could express many of 
his opinions. He wanted to speak out against the war in Viet Ham 
and to speak out against some of the school's fules, like the 
rule forbidding boys to wear long hair.
Fred was a very good student, a student council representa­
tive, and a regional winner of a speaking contest, ’What Democracy 
Means to Me,’ which was sponsored by a national patriotic group.
When Fred was starting his newspaper, he asked his principal 
for permission. The principal saild that it would be alright if 
before every publication Fred would turn in all his articles for 
the principal's approval. Fred agreed and turned in several 
articles for approval. The principal approved all of them and 
Fred published two issues of the paper in the next two weeks.
But the principal had not expected that Fred's’newspaper 
would received so much attention. Students were so excited by 
the paper that they began to prganize protests against the hair 
regulation and other school rules. Angry parents objected to 
Fred's opinions. They phoned the principal telling him that 
the newspaper was unpatriotic and should not be published.
As a result of the rising excitement.j . the principal 
ordered Fred to stop publishing. He gave as a reason that 
Fred's activities were disruptive to the operation of the school.
Should the principal stop the newspaper?
Check o n e : _____ stop  not stop   can't decide
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MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NOME
MOST MUCH
MOST • MUCH SOll
LITTil! m ? E
LITTLE NOME
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
NEWSPAPER
a) Is the principal more responsible to stu­
dents or parents
b) Did the principal give his word that the 
newspaper could be published for a long 
time, or did he Just promise to approve
• the newspaper one issue at a time
c) Would the students start protesting even
if the prirtripal stopped the news­
paper
d) When the vej .fa? v of the school is 
threatened, ciret, the principal have the 
right to give or.ders to students
e) Does the' principal have the freedom of 
speech to say :inov in this case
MOOT MUCH SOME LITTLE ' iTOHE
MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
MUCH SOME LITTLE HOKE
•1UCH SOME LITTLE HOKE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE HONE
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE HOME
f) If the principal stopped the newspaper 
would he be preventing full discussion 
of important problems
g) Whether the principal's order wTould 
make Fred lose faith in the principal
h) Whether Fred was really loyal to his 
school and patriotic to his Country
i) What effect would stopping the paper have 
on the students* education in critical 
thinking and Judgment
J) Whether Fred was in any way violating the 
rights of others in publishing his own 
opinions
k) Whether the principal should be influenc- 
:• ed by some angry parents when it is the 
principal that knows best what is going 
on in the school
MOST MUCH SOME LITTLE NONE
1) Whether Fred was using the newspaper to 
stir vup hatred and discontent
Mow rank this list of questions in terms of importance by putting the letter of 
the most important question in space 1, below, the second most important in 
space 2, and so on•
1. (most important) _ _
2 . _ I
3- _
h .
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Appendix C
C h ild re n 's  Reports o f  Parental Behavior Invento ry  
(Schaefer, 1965)
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INSTRUCTIONS
Read each item on the following pages, and c iro 0 
.the  item that most closely describes the way eact<
of your parents acts toward you. The f ir s t  form
is  fo r you to describe your mother1; behavior.
The second form Is  f o r  you to  describe your  fa ther's
behavior. I f  you did not orow up with your real
mother or fa th er, but someone took the place of that
parent in your l i f e ,  please describe th ** Person*
BF SURE TO ?MK EACH ITFV EACH PARFNT.
I f  you think the item is Like your parent, c irc le  U
I f  you think the item is Somewhat Like your parent, 
c irc le  §L_.
I f  you think the item is Hot Like your parent, 
c irc le  r1L.
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r Sone-
i '  t What Mot
Form for Mother . i Like Like Like
f’akes me feel better a fte r  talk ing over mv worries with her. L SL ML
Likes to ta lk  to me and be with me much of the time. L SL ML
Is n 't  very patient with me. L SL ML
Sees to i t  that I know exactly what I may or may not do. L SL ML
^avs I'm very nood-natured. L SL ML
V’ants to know exactly, where I am and what I am doing. L SL ML
Decides what friends I can no around with. L SL ML
Soon fornets a rule she has made. L SL ML
Doesn't mind i f  I kid her about things. L SL ML
Is easy with me. L SL ML
Doesn't ta lk  with me very much. L SL ML
w ill not ta lk  to me when I displease her. L SL NL
Seems to see my good points more than my fau lts . L SL ML
Doesn't le t  me go places because something might happen to me. L SL ML
Thinks my ideas are s i l ly . L SL ML
Is very s tr ic t  with me. L SL ML
Tells me I'm good looking. L SL ML
Feels hurt when I don't follow advice. L SL ML
Is always te llin g  me how I should behave. L SL NL
Usually doesn't find out about my misbehavior. L SL ML
Fn.ioys i t  when I bring friends to my home. L SL ML
’Worries about how I w ill turn out, because she takes anything L SL ML
had I do seriously.
Spends very l i t t l e  time with me. L SL ML
Allows me to go out as often as I please. L SL ML
Almost always speaks to me with a warm and friend ly  voice. L SL ML
Is always thinking of things that w ill please me. L SL ML
Sa.vs I'm a big problem L SL NL
Believes in having a lo t  o f rules and sticking to them. L SL ML
Tells  me how much she loves re . L SL ML
Is always checking on what I 'v e  been doing at school or at play. L SL ML
Keens reminding me about things I am not allowed to do. L SL ML
Punishes me for doing something one day, but ignores i t  the next L SL ML
Allows me to te l l  her i f  I think my ideas are better than hers. L SL ML
Lets me o ff  easy when I do something wrong. L SL NL
Almost never brines me a surprise or present.
Sometimes when she disapproves, doesn't say anything hut is
L SL ML
L SL ML
cold and distant for a while.
Understands my problems and my worries. SL ML
Seers to regret that I am growing up and am spending more time L SL ML
away from home.
Forgets to help me when I need i t . L SL ML
Sticks to a rule instead of allowing a lo t of exceptions. L SL NL
Likes to ta lk  about what she has read with me. L SL NL
Thinks I'm not grateful when I don't obey. L SL ML
Tells  me exactly how to do my work. L SL ML
Doesn't pay much attention to my misbehavior. L SL x ML
Likes me to choose my own way to do things. L SL ML
I f  I break a promise, doesn't trust me again for a long time. L SL ML
Doesn't seer to think of me very often. L SL NL
Doesn't te l l  me what time to he home when I go out. L SL flL
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Form for Mother Like
Some­
what
Like
71
Hot
Like
Enjoys talk ing things over with me. * L SL NL
Hives me a lo t  of care and attention . L SL NL
Sometimes wishes she d id n 't have any children. L SL ML
relieves that a ll  my bad behavior should be punished in some way. L SL ML
Hugs and kisses me often. L SL TIL
Asks me t.o te l l  everythin^ that happens when I'm away from home. L SL NL
Doesn't forget very ouicklv the things I do wrong. L SL NL
Sometimes allows me to do things that she says are wrong. L SL NL
Wants me to te l l  her about i t  i f  I don't lik e  the way she 
me.
Can't say no to anything I  want.
treats  L SL NL
L SL NL
Thinks I am just someone to "put up w ith ." L SL NL
Speaks to me in a cold ,m atter-o f-fact voice when I offend her. L SL NL
Enjoys goina on drives, trip s  or v is its  with me. L SL NL
Vorries about me when 1'ip away. L SL NL
Forgets to net me things I need. L SL NL
Hives hard punishments. L SL NL
Believes in showing her love for me. L SL NL
Feels hurt by the things I do. L SL NL
Tells  me how to spend my free time. L SL NL
Doesn't in s is t that I do my homework. L SL NL
Lets me help to decide how to do things we're working on. L SL NL
Says some day I ' l l  he punished for my bad behavior. L SL NL
Doesnxt seem to enjoy doing things with me. L SL NL
Hives me as much freedom as I want. L SL NL
Smiles at me very often. L SL NL
Often gives up something to net something fo r me. L SL NL
Is alleys netting a fte r  me. L SL NL
Sees to i t  that I'm on time coming home from school or fo r meals. L SL NL
Tries to tre a t me as an equal. L SL NL
Keeps a careful check on me to make sure I have the rig h t  
of friends.
kind L SL NL
Keens a fte r  me about fin ishinn my work. L SL NL
Depends upon her mood whether a rule is enforced or not. L SL NL
Makes me feel free when I'm with her. L SL NL
Excuses my bad conduct. L SL NL
Doesn't show that she loves me. L SL NL
Is less friend ly  with me i f  I don't see things her wav. L SL NL
Is able to make me feel better when I am upset. L SL NL
Pecomes very involved in my l i f e . L SL NL
Almost always complains about what I do. L SL NL
Punishes me when I don't obey. L SL ML
Always listens to my ideas and opinions. L SL ML
Tells  me how much she has suffered fo r me. L SL NL
Hould lik e  to be able to t e l l  me what to do a ll the time. L SL ML
Doesn ' t  check up to see whether I have done what she told me. L SL NL
Asks me what I think about how we should do things. L SL ML
Thinks and talks about my misbehavior long a fte r  its  over. L SL ?JL
Doesn’ t  share many activ ities ..w ith  me. L SL ML
Lets me oo anyplace I please without asking. L SL ML
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^nrrr>-
“3~ Rhat Hot
Form for r’other Like Like Like
Fnjoys doing things drlth me. L SL N L
f-akes me feel lik e  the most important person in her l i f e .  L SL ?!L
Pets cross and annr.y about l i t t l e  things I do. L SL NL
Relieves in punishing me to correct and improve my manners. L SL NL
Often has long talks with me about the causes and reasons for L SL ML
things.
’•'ants to know with whom I'v e  been when I'v e  been out. L SL ML
Is unhappy that I'm not better in school than I am. L SL ML
Only keeps rules when i t  suits her. i L SL ML
Peally wants me to t e l l  her ju s t how I feel about things. L SL ML
Lets me stay up la te  i f  I keep asking. L SL NL
Almost never noes on Sunday drives or picnics with me. L SL NL
V'ill avoid looking at me when I'v e  disappointed her. L SL ml
Fnjoys working with me in the house or vard. L SL ML
Usually makes me the center of her attention at home. L SL ML
Often blows her top when I hother her. L SL NL
Almost always punishes me in some way when I  am bad. L SL WL
Often praises me. L SL NL
Says i f  I loved her, I ’ d do what shewants me to do. L SL WL
Gets cross and nervous when I'm noisy around tfie house. L SL NL
Seldom insists that I  do anything. L SL NL
Tries to understand how I see thinns. L SL NL
Gays that some day I ' l l  he sorry that I wasn't better as a ch ild . L SL NL
Complains that I net on her nerves. L SL ML
Lets me dress in any way I please. L SL
Comforts me when I'm a fra id . L SL NL
Enjoys staying at home with me more than going out with friends. L SL ML
Doesn't wotk with me. L SL ML
Insists that I must do exactly as I'm to ld . L SL ML
F.ncourages me to read. L SL NL
Asks other people what I  do away from home. L SL F'L
Loses her temper with me when I  don't help around the house. L SL NL
Frequently chancres the rules I  am supposed to follow . L SL ML
Allows me to have friends at my home often. L SL ML
Doesnot in s is t I obey i f  I  complain or protest. L SL NL
Hardly notices when I am good at home or in school. L SL ML
I f  I take someone e lse 's  side in an argument, is cold and L SL uL
distant to me.
Concern me up when I am sad. L SL ML
Does not approve of my spending a lo t  of time away from home. L SL *!L
Doesn't get me thinns unless I ask. over and over again. L SL NL.
Gees to i t  that I obey when she te l ls  me something. L SL NL
Tells  me where to find out more about things I want to know. L SL NL
Tells  me of a ll the things she has done for me. L SL ML
Hants to control whatever I do. L SL NL
Does not hother to enforce ru les. x L SL ML
Makes me feel at ease when I'm  with her. L SL F'L
Thinks that ar.v misbehavior is  very serious and w ill have L SL ML
future consequences.
Is always finding fa u lt with me. L SL ML
Allov.'s me to spend my money in any way I l ik e . L SL ML
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-4 - Sone-iT.ai Mot
Form fo r Mother Like lik e  Like
Often speaks o f the oood things I do. L SL NL
"’ekes her whole l i f e  center about her children. L SL ML
Doesn't seem to know what I need or want. L SL f!L
Sees to i t  that I keep my clothes neat, clean and in order. L SL NL
Is happy to see me when I come home from school or play. L SL ML
Questions me in deta il about what my friends and I discuss. L SL NL
Doesn't give me any peace until I do what she says. *. SL ML
Insists I follow a rule one day and then forgets about i t  the L SL ML
next.
Dives me the choice of what to do whenever possible. L SL NL
I can ta lk  her out of an order, i f  I complain. L SL ML
Often makes fun of me. L SL NL
I f  I'v e  hurt her feelings stops talk inn to me u n til I please L SL HL
her again.
Mas a good time a t home with me. L SL NL
Worries that I can 't take care of myself unless she is abound. L SL NL
Acts as though I'm in the way. L SL NL
I f  I do the least l i t t l e  thing I shouldn't, punishes me. L SL NL
Hugged or kissed me goodnight when I was small. L SL ML
Says i f  I re a lly  cared for her, I  would not do thinns that L SL ?'L
cause her to worry.
Is always trying to change me. L SL NL
Lets me get away without doing work I have been given to do. L SL NL
Is easy to ta lk  to . L SL ML
Says that sooner or la te r  we always pay for bad behavior. L SL ML
Wishes I were a d iffe re n t kind of person. L SL NL
Lets me go out any evening I want. L SL ’ ML
Seems proud o* the thinqs I do. L SL NL
Spends almost a ll  of her free time with her children. L SL NL
Tells  me to quit "hanging around the house" and go somewhere. L SL ML
I have certain jobs to do and am not allowed to do anything L SL ML
else u n til thev are done.
Is very interested in what I am learning in school. L SL ML
Almost always wants to know who phoned me or wrote to me and L SL ML
frha.t they said.
Doesn’ t  lik e  the way I act at home. L SL ML
Changes her mind to make things easier for herself. L SL NL
Lets -ve do thinns that other children my aae do. L SL NL
Can be talked into thinqs easily . L SL NL
Often seems nlad to get away from me for awhile. L 
l-'hen T upset her, won't have anything to do with me u n til I L
SL NL
SL NL
find a way to make up.
Is n 't  interested in changing me but likes me as I am. L SL ML
’•'ishes I would stay at home where she could take care of me. L SL NL
Makes me feel I'm not loved. L SL NL
Mas more rules than I can remember, so is often punishing me. L SL ML
Says I make her happy. L SL ML
Nhen I don't do as she wants, savs I'm not grateful for a ll  she L SL NL
has done for me.
Doesn’ t  le t  me decide thinns for myself. L SL NL
Lets me get away with a lo t of things. L SL NL
Tries to be a friend rather than a boss. L SL NL
‘‘i l l  ta lk  to me again and ana in about anything bad I do. L SL NL
Is never interested in meeting or talkinn with my friends. L SL ML
Lets re do anything I lik e  to do. L SL ML
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Form for Father Like
Sone-
What
Like
Wot
Like
Makes me feel better a fte r  talking over my worries with him.
Likes to ta lk  to me and be with me much of the time.
Is n 't  very patient with me.
Sees to i t  that I know exactly what I may or m y  not do.
Says I'm very nood-natured.
Hants to know exactly where I  am and what I  am doing.
Decides what friends I  can go a ro u n d  with.
Soon forgets a rule he has made.
Doesn't mind i f  I  kid him about things.
Is easy with me.
Doesn't ta lk  with me very much.
H ill not ta lk  to me when I displease him.
Seems to see my good points more than my fa u lts .
Doesn't le t  me no places because something might happen to me. 
Thinks my ideas are s i l ly .
Is very s tr ic t  with me.
Tells  me I'm good looting.
Feels hurt when I don't follow advice.
-Is always t e l l  inn me how I should behave.
Usually doesn't fine out about my misbehavior.
Enjoys i t  when I bring friends to rny home.
Worries about how I w ill turn out. because he takes anything 
bad I do serious'y.
Spends very l i t t l e  :ime with me.
Allov*s me to go out as often as I please.
Almost always speats to me with a warm and friend ly  voice.
Is always thinking of things that vnll please me.
Says I'm a big problem.
Peiieves in having a lo t  of rules and sticking to them,
Tells  me how much he loves me.
Is always checking on what. I've been doing at school or at play. 
Keeps reminding me of thinqs 1 am not allowed to do.
Punishes me fo r doing something one day, but ignores i t  the next 
Allows me to te l l  him i f  I tkink my ideas are better than his. 
Lets me o ff  easy when I do something wrong.
Almost never brings me a surprise or present.
Sometimes when he disapproves, doesn't say anything but is 
cold and distant for awhile.
Understands my problems md mv worries.
Seems to regret that I am growing up and am spending more time 
away from home.
Forgets to help me when I need it .
Sticks to a ru le instead of allowing a lo t of exceptions.
Likes to ta lk  about what he has read with me.
Thin’ s I'm not grateful when I don't obey.
Tells  me exactly how to do my work.
Doesn't pay much attention to my misbehavior.
L ik s  me to choose my own way to do things.
I f  I break a promise doesn't trust me again fo r a long time. 
Doesn't seem to think of me very often.
^ e s n 't  te l l  me what time to be home when I no out.
SL HL
SL TIL
SL NL
SL ?il
SL HL
SL ML
SL ML
SL ML
SL ML
SL HL
SL HL
SL ML
SL ML
SL HL
SL NL
SL NL
SL ML
SL ML
SL ML
SL ML
SL ML
SL ML
SL NL
SL NL
SL ML
SL NL
SL ML
SL HL
SL ' NL
SL NL
SL ML
SL NL
SL NL
SL HL
SL HL
SL HL
SL ML
SL HL
SL NL
SL NL
SL HL
SL NL
SL ML
SL m
SL ML
SL HL
SL NL
SL NL
0
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o Soire-
V'hat Wot
Formfor Father 4 Like Like Like
Fn.joys talkinn things over with me. L SL HL
^ives ire a lo t of care and attention . L SL HL
Sometimes vishes he didn’ t  have any children. L SL HL
relieves that a ll my bad behavior should be punished in some L SL HL
way.
Hugs and kisses me often. L SL ml
Asks me to te l l  everything that happens when I'm away from home. L SL HL
Doesn't forget very quickly the thinns I do wrong. L SL HL
Sometimes allows me to do things that he says are wrong. L SL NL
Hants me to te l l  him about i t  i f  I  don't lik e  the way he treats L SL HL
me.
Can't say no to anything I want. L SL NL
Thinks I am just someone to "put up w ith ," L SL NL
Speaks of me in a cold, ^ a tte r-o f-fa c t voice when I offend him. L SL HL
Fnjoys going on drives, trio s  or v is its  with me. L SL NL
Worries about me when I'm away. L SL HL
Forgets to net me things I need. L SL wl
Gives hard punishments. L HL
Believes in showing his love -'o~ re . L HL
Feels hurt by the things 1 cn, L SL NL
Tells  me ha** to spend mv fret. time. I SL HL
Doesn't Insist that I do my homework. L SL NL
Lets me he’p to decide how to do thinqs we're working on. L SL HL
Says somediv I ' l l  be punished for my bad behavior. L SL ML
Doesn’ t  se_'m to enjoy doing thinqs e ith  me. L f-L
Gives me as much freedom as I want. L SL NL
Smiles at me very often. L SL ML
Often giv?s up something to net something for me. L . SL HL
Is alway* getting a fte r me. L SL NL
Sees to I t  that I'm on time coming home from school o’ L SL ML
rrea's.
Tries to treat me as an equal. # L SL ML
Keep a careful check on me to make sure I  have f-wrlght kind L SL ML
j f  friends.
Kfwps a fte r me about fin ishing my work. L SL NL
repends upon his rood whether a rule is e n fo rc e d  or not. L SL ?!L
lakes me feel free when I'm with Mm. L SL HL
Fxcuses my bad conduct. L SL NL
Doesn't show that he loves me. L SL ML
Is less friend ly  with me i f  I don't see thfncs his way. L SL HL
Is able to make me feel better when I am upset. L SL ML
Becomes very involved in my l i f e .  L SL NL
Almost always complains about what I do. L SL HL
Punishesme when I don't obey. L SL ML
Always listens to my ideas and opinions. L SL NL
Tells  me how much he has suffered for m e. L SL NL
Hould lik e  to be able to te l l  me what to do a ll the time. L SL ML
Doesn't check up to see whether I have dome what he told me. L SL HL
Asks me what I think about how we should do thiros. L SL ML
Thinks and talks about my misbehavior long a fter i t 's  over. L SL NL
Doesn't share many a c tiv itie s  with me. L SL ML
Lets me no anyplace I please without asking. L SL ML
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What Hot
Form fo r Father Like Like Like
Fnjoys doing thinqs with me. L SL ML
fakes me feel lik e  the most important person in his l i f e .  L SL NL
Gets cross and annry about l i t t l e  thinqs I do. L SL NL
Relieves in punishing me to correct and improve tr.y manners. L SL NL
Often has long talks with me about the causes and reasons for L SL NL
thinns.
Hants to know with v'hom I'v e  been when I'v e  been out. L SL ML
Is unhappy that i.m not better in school than I am. L SL ML
Only keeps rules when i t  suits him. L SL ML
Really wants me to t e l l  him ju s t how I feel about things. L SL ML
Lets me stay up la te  i f  I keep asking. L SL ML
Almost never noes on Sunday drives or picnics with me. L SL ML
W ill avoid looking at me wien I 'v e  dissappointed him. L SL NL
Enjoys workino with me i;i the house or yard. L SL ML
Usually makes me the cenvar of his attention at home. L SL NL
Often blows his top when I bother him. L SL NL
Almost always punishes me in some way when I am had. L SL ML
Often praises me. L SL ML
Says i f  I loved him, I 'd  do what he wants me to do. L SL NL
Gets cross and nervous I'm noisy around the house. L SL ML
Seldom insists that I d-j ■■Oj'thinn. L SL NL
Tries to understand how i see thinns. L SL NL
Savs that some day I ' l l  be sorry that I wasn't better as a child L SL NL
Complains that I qet on his nerves. L SL ML
Lets me dress in any way I  please. L SL NL
Comforts me when I'm a fra id . L SL NL
Enjoys staying home with me mote"than going out with friends. L SL ML
Doesn't work with me. L SL ML
Insists that I must do exactly as I am to ld . L SL NL
Encouraqes me to read. L SL ML
Asks other people what I  do away from home. L SL ML
Loses his temper with me when I  don't help around the house. L SL ML
Frequently changes the rules that I  an supposed to follow. L SL NL
Allows me to have friends a t my home often. L SL NL
Does not in s is t I obey i f  I complain or protest. L SL ML
Hardly notices ©hen I am good a t home or at school. L SL ML
I f  I take someone else 's  side 1n an argument, is cold and L SL NL
distant to me.
Cheers me up when I am sad. L SL ML
Does not approve of my spending a lo t  of time away from home. L SL NL
Doesn't get me thinns unless I ask over and over again. L SL ML
Sees to i t  that I obey when he te l ls  me something. L SL NL
Tells  me where to find out more about things I want to know. L SL ML
Tells  me of a ll the things he has done fo r me. L SL NL
Hants to control whatever I do. L SL NL
Does not bother to enforce rulos. L SL NL
flakes me feel at ease when I'm with him. L SL ML
Thinks that ny misbehavior is very serious and w ill have L SL ML
future consequences.
Is always findinn fa u lt with me. L SL ML
Allows me to spend my money in any way I lik e . L SL NL
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'  l!hat Plot
Form fo r Father Like Like Like
Often sneaks o f the good thinqs I do. L SL ML
'Vkes his whole 't_:fe center ahouc his children. L SL HL
Doesn't seem to wlm: I need or want. L SL NL
Sees to i t  that. I keep my clothes neat, clean end in order. L SL NL
Is happv to see me when I come home from school or play. L SL ML
Questions me in detail about what my friends and I discuss. L SL NL
Doesn't give me- t.-,y viace m t i l  I do what he says. L SL NL
Insists I follow a rule cr-i way and then forgets about i t  the L SL ML
next.
Gives me the choice of what to do whenever possible. L SL HL
I can ta lk  him out of an cr::er, i f  I  complain. L SL NL
Often makes fun of me. L SL ML
I f  I'v e  hurthis feelings,  ^ ops talk ing to me u n til I please L SL ML
him again.
Has a nood time at horn? vHb me. L SL ML
Horries that I can 't take *i -.re of myself unless he is around. L SL ML
Acts as though I'm in the. w ay . L SL NL
I f  I do the least l i t t l e  rhino that I shouldn't punishes me. L SL NL
Hugned or kissed me qoc-dnioiit when I was small. L SL ML
Says i f  I re a lly  cared '.‘ v !< ;s I would not do thinns that L SL ML
cause him to worry.
Is always trying to chare*, me. L SL NL
Lets ire get away witheui do inn work that I had been given to do L SL ML
Is easy to ta lk  to. L SL ML
Says that sooner or la te r  we always pay for bad behavior. L SL ML
Hishes I were a d iffe ren t kind of person. L SL ML
Lets me go out any evening I want. L SL ML
Seems proud of the things I do. L SL NL
Spends almost a ll of his free time with his children. L SL ML
Tells  me to quit "hanging around the house" and go somewhere. L SL ML
I have certain jobs to do and am not allowed to do anything L SL ML
else u n til they are done.
Is very interested in what I am learning at school. L SL ML
Almost always wants to know who phoned me or wrote to me and L SL ML
what they said.
Doesn't lik e  the way I act at hone. L SL ML
Changes his mind to make things easier for himself. L SL HL
Lets me do thinns that other children my age do. L SL ML
Can be talked into things eas ily . L SL ML
Often seems nlad to get away frcm me for awhile. L 
1'hen I unset him, won't haye anything to do with me until I L
SL ML
SL ML
find a way to make up.
Is n 't  interested in changing me but likes me as I am. L SL ML
Hishes I would stay at home where he could take care of me. L SL ML
Hakes me feel I'm not loved. L SL *!L
Has more rules than I can remember, so is often punishino me. L SL NL
Says I make him happy. L SL ML
Hhen I don't, do as he wants, says I'm not grateful for a ll  he L SL NL
has done for we.
Doesn't le t  re decide thinns for myself. L SL NL
Lets me net away with a lo t  of tilings. L SL ML
Tries to he a friend rather than a boss. L SL ML
W ill ta lk  to me again and again about anything bad I do. L SL ML
Is neyer interested in meeting or talkinn with rny friends. L SL ML
Lets me do anything I lik e  to do. L SL ML
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Appendix D 
Bern Sex-Role Invento ry  
(Bern, 1974)
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NAME:
BELOW ARE A NUMBER OF PERSONALITY CHARACTERISTICS. PLEASE USE THESE 
CHARACTERISTICS TO DESCRIBE YOURSELF AS YOU SEE YOURSELF. INDICATE ON A 
SCALE FROM 1TO 7 HOW TRUE EACH OF THESE CHARACTERISTICS IS OF YOU. PLEASE
DON’T LEAVE ANY OF THE CHARACTERISTICS UNMARKED.
Example: Sly
Mark a lif it is NEVER OR ALMOST NEVER TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 2 if it is USUALLY NOT TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 3 if it is SOMETIMES BUT INFREQUENTLY TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 4 if it is OCCASIONALLY TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 5 if it is OFTEN TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 6 if it is USUALLY TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 7 if it is ALMOST OR ALMOST ALWAYS TRUE that you are sly.
Thus, if you feel is is sometimes but infrequently true that you are sly, never 
or almost never true that you are malicious, always or almost always true that 
you are responsible, and often true that you are carefree, then you would rate 
these characteristics as follows:
NEVER OR 
ALMOST NEVER 
TRUE
Sly
Malicious
USUALLY
NOT
TRUE
SOMETIMES BUT
INFREQUENTLY
TRUE
Responsible
Carefree
OCCASIONALLY
TRUE
5 6
USUALLY 
OFTEN TRUE 
TRUE
ALWAYS OR 
ALMOST AL­
WAYS TRUE
Self reliant _____  Reliable . Warm __
Yielding _____  Analytical _____ _ Solemn________ __
Helpful _____  Sympathetic _____  Willing to take
Defend own beliefs Jealous _____  a stand
Cheerful _____  Have leadership Tender __
Moody abilities Friendly __
Independent _____  Sensitive to the Aggressive __
Gracious ______ needs of others Graceful __
Conscientious _____  Truthful _____  Inefficient __
Athletic _____  Willing to take Act as a leader
Affectionate _____  risks Charming __
Theatrical _____  Understanding _____  Adaptable __
Assertive Secretive Individualistic
Flatterable Make decisions Do not use harsh
Happy — —  easily language
Strong personality Compassionate _____ Unsystematic __
Loyal Sincere _____  Competitive __
Unpredictable Self-sufficient^ __  Love children __
Forceful Eager to soothe Tactful __
Feminine    ' " h u r t  feelings Ambitious __
Soft-spoken Conceited ______  Gentle __
Likeable " Dominant______ _____  Conventional __
Masculine
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